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Introduction and definitions 
This executive summary was compiled with 
information from two different reports: the FY17 
Economic Impact Study by Tourism Economics and 
the Missouri FY17 Travelers’ study based upon TNS 
TravelsAmerica research.

 Visitors included travelers from Missouri and 
other states who came from a distance 
greater than 50 miles and/or stayed 
overnight, and the trip was outside of the 
usual routine.

 The impact of tourism includes direct 
spending, the indirect (supply-chain) effects, 
and induced (income) effects.

 Impacts were measured in terms of 
employment, income, gross output (business 
sales), and tax revenues. 
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Headline results 
 Tourism in Missouri generated a $16.8 billion 

impact in FY2017, an increase of 2.2% from 
FY2016. This economic impact is based upon 
the spending of an estimated 42.0 million 
visitors to Missouri.

 Visitor expenditures in tourism-related 
industries such as hotels/motels, attractions, 
restaurants, etc. (as defined in state statutes) 
were $13.3 billion in FY2017- a 1.7% increase 
over FY2016.

 Domestic overnight visitors spent an average 
of $100 per person per day, day trippers spent 
an average of $90 per person, and the overall 
average was $99 per person per day.

 Tourism in Missouri generated $1.41 billion in 
local and state tax revenues in FY2017. 
Including federal taxes, tourism generated 
$2.40 billion including federal tax revenues, 
1.4% more than in FY2016.
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Headline results
 Tourism-related industries in FY2017 

provided 313,362 jobs in Missouri for a 1.8% 
increase over FY2016.

 Approximately 8.4% (1 in 12) of all jobs in 
the state were in tourism-related industries.

 Nearly two-thirds of visitors stayed overnight 
(65.8%) and 89.2% came for leisure.

 Nearly 40.9% of Missouri’s tourism is from 
within the state, 2.3 percentage points less 
than a year earlier.

 Visiting friends and family, shopping, 
sightseeing, and fine dining are common 
activity for Missouri visitors.
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Lodging for FY2017
 Lodging demand was tepid in 

FY17, but continues to outpace 
supply.

 In FY2017, room demand rose 
0.6% and supply decreased 
slightly, by 0.1%.

 The occupancy rate increased to 
61.2% from 60.7%, and pushed 
up average daily rates by 3.4%.

 Total room revenues increased by 
4.0% in FY2017, with price 
growth accounting for most of the 
revenue growth.
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Visitor segments in FY2017
 Missouri hosted an estimated 

42.0 million visitors in FY2017, 
a 0.6% increase from FY2016. 

 Nearly two-thirds of visitors 
stayed overnight (65.8%). 
International visitors made up 
1.0% of total volume.

 Domestic overnight visitors 
spent an average of $100 per 
person per day, while the 
average for day trippers was 
$90. Overnight visitors 
accounted for 86% of all 
domestic visitor spending.
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Visit Characteristics*

 Trip purpose
 Travel party size and 

makeup
 Activities
 Accommodations
 Source Markets

From an Economic Impact standpoint, what characteristics impact the 
economy and from where is it coming?  The main questions are:  Why did 
they come? Who came on the trip? What did they do? Where did they stay? 
From where did they come, as in “Source Markets?” 
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* Source:  The information in this sections comes 
from Missouri’s participation in a consortium of 
states’ project called TNS TravelsAmerica.



Trip Purpose
 Leisure travel was the primary purpose for coming to Missouri (nearly 80%) 

 More than half of travelers visited friends and family while on their Missouri trip

 Of those who traveled primarily for business reasons, 33% extended their stay for 
leisure purposes
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Children in Household and Travel Party
 Nearly 38% of travelers to Missouri have children in their household, 

but only 30% bring children along on their trip
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Visitor Activities
 The most commonly reported activities are visiting family (26.6%), shopping 

(19.3%), and visiting friends (12.8%) (not included in charts below)

 After shopping and seeing friends, the top activities for Missouri visitors include 
fine dining, sightseeing, museums, visiting historic sites and churches, and 
musical performances/shows.  (All activities in data table – next page.)
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Final

		FY 2017 x Q4 States selected to continue x Q4H.  (Combined Activities) For each US state you visited during trip X in the month X, check all of the activities you did/attractions visited.

						Fiscal Year

		Filter: All interviews
Weight: Demo Weight
Level: state				FY 2017

						Total

						Q4 States selected to continue

						Missouri

		Total				1,383

						100.0%

		1		Visiting relatives		26.6%		Old homes/mansions		1.7%

		2		Shopping		19.3%		Beach		1.6%

		3		Visiting friends		12.8%		Caverns		1.6%

		4		Fine dining		10.8%		Symphony/opera/concert		1.4%

		5		Rural sightseeing		10.0%		Farms/ Ranches/ Agri-tours		1.3%

		6		Museums		9.4%		Nature travel/ecotouring		1.3%

		7		Historic sites/churches		7.6%		Golf		1.2%

		8		Urban sightseeing		7.4%		Amateur Sports (participant)		1.2%

		9		Musical performance/show		6.4%		Whitewater rafting/ Kayaking/ Canoeing/ Paddleboarding		1.2%

		10		Theme/Amusement/Water park		4.9%		Spa/health club		1.1%

		11		Theme park		4.9%		Bird watching		1.0%

		12		Casino/gaming		4.8%		Horseback riding		1.0%

		13		State park/Monuments/ Rec areas		4.7%		Water skiing		0.9%

		14		Fishing		4.2%		Hunting		0.8%

		15		Zoos/ Aquariums/ Aviaries		3.7%		ATV/Four-wheeling		0.7%

		16		Family reunion		3.1%		Distilleries		0.7%

		17		Craft breweries		3.0%		Biking /Road biking/ Cycling		0.6%

		18		Musical theater		2.8%		High School/College reunion		0.5%

		19		Wildlife viewing		2.8%		Native American ruins/Rock art		0.5%

		20		Nightclub/dancing		2.7%		Area where a TV show or movie was filmed		0.3%

		21		Theater/drama		2.7%		Motor sports - NASCAR/Indy		0.3%

		22		Art galleries		2.7%		Mountain biking		0.3%

		23		Camping		2.7%		Horseracing		0.2%

		24		Wine tasting/winery tour		2.7%		Hang gliding/ Skydiving/ Base jumping		0.1%

		25		Motor boat/Jet ski		2.5%		Rodeo/State fair		0.1%

		26		Sports events - Major/ Professional		2.5%		Sailing		0.1%

		27		National park/Monuments/ Rec areas		2.4%		Rock/mountain climbing		0.1%

		28		Gardens		2.3%		Skiing/snowboarding		0.1%

		29		Special events/Festivals		2.2%		Snowmobiling		0.1%

		30		Amateur Sports (spectator)		2.2%		Tennis		0.1%

		31		Hiking/ Backpacking/ Canyoneering		2.0%		Scuba diving/snorkeling		0.0%

		32		Local/folk arts/crafts		2.0%		Other snow sports		0.0%

		33		Other nature (photography, rockhound, etc)		1.7%





Working

		FY 2017 x Q4 States selected to continue x Q4H.  (Combined Activities) For each US state you visited during trip X in the month X, check all of the activities you did/attractions visited.

		Filter: All interviews
Weight: Demo Weight
Level: state				Fiscal Year

						FY 2017

						Total		Q4 States selected to continue

								Missouri

		Total				67,727		1,383

						100.0%		100.0%

		Q4H.  (Combined Activities) For each US state you visited during trip X in the month X, check all of the activities you did/attractions visited.		Visiting relatives		16,663		368		26.61%

				None of the above		12,350		302		21.84%

				Shopping		15,403		267		19.31%

				Visiting friends		9,720		177		12.80%

				Fine dining		9,605		149		10.77%

				Rural sightseeing		7,127		138		9.98%

				Museums		6,366		130		9.40%

				Historic sites/churches		6,391		105		7.59%

				Urban sightseeing		6,623		102		7.38%

				Musical performance/show (Added 3/14)		2,427		88		6.36%

				Theme park/ Amusement park/ Water park (Text Chg 3/14)		3,384		68		4.92%

				Theme park		3,384		68		4.92%

				Casino/gaming		4,590		67		4.84%

				State park/Monuments/ Recreation areas (Added 3/14)		4,580		65		4.70%

				Fishing (Text Chg 3/14)		2,122		58		4.19%

				Zoos/ Aquariums/ Aviaries (Text Chg 3/14)		2,377		51		3.69%

				Family reunion		3,140		43		3.11%

				Craft breweries		2,406		41		2.96%

				Musical theater		1,727		39		2.82%

				Wildlife viewing		3,128		39		2.82%

				Nightclub/dancing		3,262		38		2.75%

				Theater/drama		1,898		38		2.75%

				Art galleries		3,762		37		2.68%

				Camping		2,000		37		2.68%

				Wine tasting/winery tour		2,080		37		2.68%

				Motor boat/Jet ski		1,101		35		2.53%

				Sports events - Major/ Professional (Text Chg 3/14)		1,417		34		2.46%

				National park/Monuments/ Recreation areas (Added 3/14)		3,256		33		2.39%

				Gardens		2,683		32		2.31%

				Special events/Festivals (e.g., Mardi Gras, hot air balloon races)		1,859		31		2.24%

				Sports events - Youth/ Amateur/ Collegiate/ Other (spectator) (Added 3/14)		1,449		30		2.17%

				Hiking/ Backpacking/ Canyoneering (Text Chg 3/14)		3,181		28		2.02%

				Local/folk arts/crafts (Added 3/14)		1,721		27		1.95%

				Other nature (photography, rockhound, etc) (Added 3/14)		1,883		24		1.74%

				Old homes/mansions		2,125		23		1.66%

				Beach		7,219		22		1.59%

				Caverns		597		22		1.59%

				Symphony/opera/concert		755		19		1.37%

				Farms/ Ranches/ Agri-tours (Added 3/14)		817		18		1.30%

				Nature travel/ecotouring		1,793		18		1.30%

				Golf		1,144		16		1.16%

				Sports events - Youth/ Amateur/ Collegiate/ Other (participant) (Added 3/14)		899		16		1.16%

				Whitewater rafting/ Kayaking/ Canoeing/ Paddleboarding (Text Chg 3/14)		613		16		1.16%

				Spa/health club		1,652		15		1.08%

				Bird watching		1,290		14		1.01%

				Horseback riding		907		14		1.01%

				Water skiing		471		13		0.94%

				Hunting		936		11		0.80%

				ATV/Four-wheeling (Added 3/14)		847		10		0.72%

				Distilleries (Added 3/14)		556		9		0.65%

				Biking /Road biking/ Cycling (Text Chg 3/14)		997		8		0.58%

				High School/College reunion		447		7		0.51%

				Native American ruins/Rock art (Added 3/14)		1,022		7		0.51%

				Area where a TV show or movie was filmed *		697		4		0.29%

				Motor sports - NASCAR/Indy		577		4		0.29%

				Mountain biking (Added 3/14)		582		4		0.29%

				Horseracing (Added 3/14)		568		3		0.22%

				Hang gliding/ Skydiving/ Base jumping (Text Chg 3/14)		303		2		0.14%

				Rodeo/State fair (Added 3/14)		421		2		0.14%

				Sailing		796		2		0.14%

				Rock/mountain climbing		601		1		0.07%

				Skiing/snowboarding (Text Chg 3/14)		506		1		0.07%

				Snowmobiling		386		1		0.07%

				Tennis		279		1		0.07%

				Scuba diving/snorkeling		784		-		0.00%

				Snow sports other than skiing or snowmobiling		381		-		0.00%

						-		-

						-		-

		Q4H_1.  Primary Activity - Which of these was the Primary Activity (reason for visit)?		Net - Art & Culture		5,547		140

						8.2%		10.1%

				Art Galleries		916		2

						1.4%		0.2%

				Historic sites/ Churches		1,155		20

						1.7%		1.5%

				Museums		1,132		31

						1.7%		2.2%

				Musical theater		381		9

						0.6%		0.7%

				Native American ruins/Rock art (Added 3/14)		99		-

						0.1%

				Local/Folk arts/crafts (Added 3/14)		179		2

						0.3%		0.2%

				Old homes/ Mansions		210		1

						0.3%		0.1%

				Theater/ Drama		375		7

						0.6%		0.5%

				Symphony/ Opera/ Concert		292		11

						0.4%		0.8%

				Musical performance/show (Added 3/14)		809		55

						1.2%		3.9%

				Net - Adventure Sports		1,471		13

						2.2%		1.0%

				Hang gliding/ Skydiving/ Base jumping (Text Chg 3/14)		44		-

						0.1%

				Hiking/ Backpacking/ Canyoneering (Text Chg 3/14)		739		7

						1.1%		0.5%

				Mountain biking (Added 3/14)		84		1

						0.1%		0.1%

				Rock/ Mountain climbing		84		-

						0.1%

				Scuba diving/ Snorkeling		134		-

						0.2%

				Skiing/snowboarding (Text Chg 3/14)		230		1

						0.3%		0.1%

				Water skiing		53		1

						0.1%		0.1%

				Whitewater rafting/ Kayaking/ Canoeing/ Paddleboarding (Text Chg 3/14)		102		2

						0.2%		0.2%

				Net - Sports and Recreation		4,349		99

						6.4%		7.2%

				ATV/Four-wheeling (Added 3/14)		132		3

						0.2%		0.2%

				Biking/ Road biking/ Cycling (Text Chg 3/14)		104		3

						0.2%		0.2%

				Fishing (Text Chg 3/14)		542		14

						0.8%		1.0%

				Golf		304		3

						0.4%		0.2%

				Horseracing (Added 3/14)		168		0

						0.2%		0.0%

				Horseback riding		190		4

						0.3%		0.3%

				Hunting		317		3

						0.5%		0.2%

				Motor sports-NASCAR/ Indy		190		3

						0.3%		0.2%

				Motor boat/Jet ski		170		14

						0.3%		1.0%

				Sailing		101		-

						0.1%

				Snowmobiling		69		-

						0.1%

				Snow sports other than skiing or snowmobiling		73		-

						0.1%

				Sports events - Major/Professional (Text Chg 3/14)		668		26

						1.0%		1.9%

				Sports events - Youth/ Amateur/ Collegiate/ Other (spectator) (Added 3/14)		781		15

						1.2%		1.1%

				Sports events - Youth/ Amateur/ Collegiate/ Other (participant) (Added 3/14)		499		11

						0.7%		0.8%

				Tennis		40		-

						0.1%

				Youth/ amateur/collegiate sporting events (Dropped 3/14)		-		-

				Net - Nature/Outdoor Activities		5,189		44

						7.7%		3.2%

				Beach		3,031		2

						4.5%		0.2%

				Bird Watching		55		-

						0.1%

				Camping		742		15

						1.1%		1.1%

				Caverns		71		4

						0.1%		0.3%

				Nature travel/ Ecotouring		227		3

						0.3%		0.2%

				Wildlife viewing		227		1

						0.3%		0.0%

				Zoos/Aquariums/ Aviaries (Text Chg 3/14)		507		12

						0.7%		0.9%

				Farms/ Ranches/ Agri-tours (Added 3/14)		108		4

						0.2%		0.3%

				Other nature (photography, rockhound, etc.) (Added 3/14)		221		3

						0.3%		0.2%

				Net - Entertainment/Amusement		9,412		196

						13.9%		14.1%

				Casino/ Gaming		2,118		32

						3.1%		2.3%

				Fine dining		1,040		21

						1.5%		1.5%

				Nightclubs/ Dancing		464		13

						0.7%		0.9%

				Rodeo/State fair (Added 3/14)		85		0

						0.1%		0.0%

				Shopping		2,457		52

						3.6%		3.7%

				Spa/health club		141		0

						0.2%		0.0%

				Special events/Festival (e.g., Mardi Gras, hot air balloon races)		676		15

						1.0%		1.1%

				Theme park/Amusement park/Water park (Text Chg 3/14)		1,814		47

						2.7%		3.4%

				Wine tasting/ Winery tour		336		5

						0.5%		0.3%

				Craft breweries *		240		7

						0.4%		0.5%

				Distilleries (Added 3/14)		40		3

						0.1%		0.2%

				Net - Family Activities/Reunion		19,617		423

						29.0%		30.6%

				Family reunion		1,971		32

						2.9%		2.3%

				High School/ College reunion		169		2

						0.2%		0.1%

				Visiting friends		4,092		81

						6.0%		5.9%

				Visiting relatives		13,384		308

						19.8%		22.3%

				Net - Sightseeing		2,542		51

						3.8%		3.7%

				Rural sightseeing		1,251		28

						1.8%		2.0%

				Urban sightseeing		1,242		23

						1.8%		1.6%

				Area where a TV show or movie was filmed *		49		-

						0.1%

				Net - Parks and Gardens		1,805		15

						2.7%		1.1%

				Gardens		171		1

						0.3%		0.1%

				State/ National park (Dropped 3/14)		-		-

				State park/Monuments/ Recreation areas (Added 3/14)		682		8

						1.0%		0.6%

				National park/Monuments/ Recreation areas (Added 3/14)		953		6

						1.4%		0.4%

				None of the above		17,796		402

						26.3%		29.1%

		Q4H_2.  Secondary Activity - Which of these was the Secondary Activity (reason for visit)?		Net - Art & Culture		4,817		94

						7.1%		6.8%

				Art Galleries		521		11

						0.8%		0.8%

				Historic sites/ Churches		1,308		17

						1.9%		1.2%

				Museums		1,209		24

						1.8%		1.7%

				Musical theater		296		10

						0.4%		0.8%

				Native American ruins/Rock art (Added 3/14)		144		-

						0.2%

				Local/Folk arts/crafts (Added 3/14)		214		7

						0.3%		0.5%

				Old homes/ Mansions		297		3

						0.4%		0.2%

				Theater/ Drama		314		5

						0.5%		0.3%

				Symphony/ Opera/ Concert		103		4

						0.2%		0.3%

				Musical performance/show (Added 3/14)		413		14

						0.6%		1.0%

				Net - Adventure Sports		1,327		18

						2.0%		1.3%

				Hang gliding/ Skydiving/ Base jumping (Text Chg 3/14)		42		-

						0.1%

				Hiking/ Backpacking/ Canyoneering (Text Chg 3/14)		712		6

						1.1%		0.5%

				Mountain biking (Added 3/14)		78		-

						0.1%

				Rock/ Mountain climbing		79		-

						0.1%

				Scuba diving/ Snorkeling		171		-

						0.3%

				Skiing/snowboarding (Text Chg 3/14)		62		-

						0.1%

				Water skiing		62		6

						0.1%		0.4%

				Whitewater rafting/ Kayaking/ Canoeing/ Paddleboarding (Text Chg 3/14)		120		6

						0.2%		0.5%

				Net - Sports and Recreation		2,788		39

						4.1%		2.8%

				ATV/Four-wheeling (Added 3/14)		141		1

						0.2%		0.1%

				Biking/ Road biking/ Cycling (Text Chg 3/14)		139		-

						0.2%

				Fishing (Text Chg 3/14)		471		11

						0.7%		0.8%

				Golf		272		4

						0.4%		0.3%

				Horseracing (Added 3/14)		109		-

						0.2%

				Horseback riding		153		-

						0.2%

				Hunting		180		1

						0.3%		0.1%

				Motor sports-NASCAR/ Indy		103		-

						0.2%

				Motor boat/Jet ski		247		12

						0.4%		0.9%

				Sailing		123		-

						0.2%

				Snowmobiling		62		-

						0.1%

				Snow sports other than skiing or snowmobiling		80		-

						0.1%

				Sports events - Major/Professional (Text Chg 3/14)		252		2

						0.4%		0.2%

				Sports events - Youth/ Amateur/ Collegiate/ Other (spectator) (Added 3/14)		291		5

						0.4%		0.4%

				Sports events - Youth/ Amateur/ Collegiate/ Other (participant) (Added 3/14)		132		2

						0.2%		0.2%

				Tennis		33		-

						0.0%

				Youth/ amateur/collegiate sporting events (Dropped 3/14)		-		-

				Net - Nature/Outdoor Activities		4,050		52

						6.0%		3.7%

				Beach		1,686		1

						2.5%		0.1%

				Bird Watching		100		1

						0.1%		0.1%

				Camping		426		6

						0.6%		0.4%

				Caverns		78		7

						0.1%		0.5%

				Nature travel/ Ecotouring		291		3

						0.4%		0.2%

				Wildlife viewing		506		7

						0.7%		0.5%

				Zoos/Aquariums/ Aviaries (Text Chg 3/14)		479		15

						0.7%		1.1%

				Farms/ Ranches/ Agri-tours (Added 3/14)		112		7

						0.2%		0.5%

				Other nature (photography, rockhound, etc.) (Added 3/14)		372		5

						0.5%		0.4%

				Net - Entertainment/Amusement		9,304		184

						13.7%		13.3%

				Casino/ Gaming		820		13

						1.2%		0.9%

				Fine dining		2,387		34

						3.5%		2.5%

				Nightclubs/ Dancing		619		8

						0.9%		0.6%

				Rodeo/State fair (Added 3/14)		46		-

						0.1%

				Shopping		3,498		87

						5.2%		6.3%

				Spa/health club		214		6

						0.3%		0.4%

				Special events/Festival (e.g., Mardi Gras, hot air balloon races)		319		5

						0.5%		0.3%

				Theme park/Amusement park/Water park (Text Chg 3/14)		527		10

						0.8%		0.7%

				Wine tasting/ Winery tour		349		9

						0.5%		0.6%

				Craft breweries *		451		12

						0.7%		0.8%

				Distilleries (Added 3/14)		75		1

						0.1%		0.0%

				Net - Family Activities/Reunion		6,124		102

						9.0%		7.4%

				Family reunion		522		3

						0.8%		0.2%

				High School/ College reunion		57		1

						0.1%		0.0%

				Visiting friends		3,430		62

						5.1%		4.5%

				Visiting relatives		2,115		36

						3.1%		2.6%

				Net - Sightseeing		3,220		63

						4.8%		4.5%

				Rural sightseeing		1,567		31

						2.3%		2.3%

				Urban sightseeing		1,580		31

						2.3%		2.2%

				Area where a TV show or movie was filmed *		73		1

						0.1%		0.0%

				Net - Parks and Gardens		1,818		33

						2.7%		2.4%

				Gardens		299		5

						0.4%		0.4%

				State/ National park (Dropped 3/14)		-		-

				State park/Monuments/ Recreation areas (Added 3/14)		858		13

						1.3%		0.9%

				National park/Monuments/ Recreation areas (Added 3/14)		661		16

						1.0%		1.1%

				None of the above		34,280		798

						50.6%		57.7%

		Q4H_1/2.  Primary/Secondary Activity - Which of these was the Primary/Secondary Activity (reason for visit)?		Net - Art & Culture		9,139		202

						13.5%		14.6%

				Art Galleries		1,436		13

						2.1%		1.0%

				Historic sites/ Churches		2,463		37

						3.6%		2.7%

				Museums		2,341		55

						3.5%		4.0%

				Musical theater		676		20

						1.0%		1.4%

				Native American ruins/Rock art (Added 3/14)		243		-

						0.4%

				Local/Folk arts/crafts (Added 3/14)		393		9

						0.6%		0.7%

				Old homes/ Mansions		507		5

						0.7%		0.3%

				Theater/ Drama		689		12

						1.0%		0.8%

				Symphony/ Opera/ Concert		395		15

						0.6%		1.1%

				Musical performance/show (Added 3/14)		1,221		69

						1.8%		5.0%

				Net - Adventure Sports		2,709		30

						4.0%		2.2%

				Hang gliding/ Skydiving/ Base jumping (Text Chg 3/14)		86		-

						0.1%

				Hiking/ Backpacking/ Canyoneering (Text Chg 3/14)		1,451		14

						2.1%		1.0%

				Mountain biking (Added 3/14)		162		1

						0.2%		0.1%

				Rock/ Mountain climbing		163		-

						0.2%

				Scuba diving/ Snorkeling		306		-

						0.5%

				Skiing/snowboarding (Text Chg 3/14)		292		1

						0.4%		0.1%

				Water skiing		116		7

						0.2%		0.5%

				Whitewater rafting/ Kayaking/ Canoeing/ Paddleboarding (Text Chg 3/14)		222		9

						0.3%		0.6%

				Net - Sports and Recreation		6,619		132

						9.8%		9.6%

				ATV/Four-wheeling (Added 3/14)		274		4

						0.4%		0.3%

				Biking/ Road biking/ Cycling (Text Chg 3/14)		243		3

						0.4%		0.2%

				Fishing (Text Chg 3/14)		1,013		25

						1.5%		1.8%

				Golf		576		7

						0.9%		0.5%

				Horseracing (Added 3/14)		277		0

						0.4%		0.0%

				Horseback riding		344		4

						0.5%		0.3%

				Hunting		497		3

						0.7%		0.2%

				Motor sports-NASCAR/ Indy		293		3

						0.4%		0.2%

				Motor boat/Jet ski		416		26

						0.6%		1.9%

				Sailing		224		-

						0.3%

				Snowmobiling		131		-

						0.2%

				Snow sports other than skiing or snowmobiling		153		-

						0.2%

				Sports events - Major/Professional (Text Chg 3/14)		920		28

						1.4%		2.0%

				Sports events - Youth/ Amateur/ Collegiate/ Other (spectator) (Added 3/14)		1,072		20

						1.6%		1.5%

				Sports events - Youth/ Amateur/ Collegiate/ Other (participant) (Added 3/14)		630		13

						0.9%		0.9%

				Tennis		73		-

						0.1%

				Youth/ amateur/collegiate sporting events (Dropped 3/14)		-		-

				Net - Nature/Outdoor Activities		8,688		92

						12.8%		6.7%

				Beach		4,717		4

						7.0%		0.3%

				Bird Watching		154		1

						0.2%		0.1%

				Camping		1,168		21

						1.7%		1.5%

				Caverns		148		11

						0.2%		0.8%

				Nature travel/ Ecotouring		518		5

						0.8%		0.4%

				Wildlife viewing		733		8

						1.1%		0.6%

				Zoos/Aquariums/ Aviaries (Text Chg 3/14)		986		27

						1.5%		1.9%

				Farms/ Ranches/ Agri-tours (Added 3/14)		220		11

						0.3%		0.8%

				Other nature (photography, rockhound, etc.) (Added 3/14)		594		8

						0.9%		0.6%

				Net - Entertainment/Amusement		16,729		339

						24.7%		24.5%

				Casino/ Gaming		2,938		45

						4.3%		3.3%

				Fine dining		3,427		55

						5.1%		4.0%

				Nightclubs/ Dancing		1,083		21

						1.6%		1.5%

				Rodeo/State fair (Added 3/14)		131		0

						0.2%		0.0%

				Shopping		5,956		139

						8.8%		10.0%

				Spa/health club		355		6

						0.5%		0.5%

				Special events/Festival (e.g., Mardi Gras, hot air balloon races)		995		20

						1.5%		1.4%

				Theme park/Amusement park/Water park (Text Chg 3/14)		2,341		57

						3.5%		4.1%

				Wine tasting/ Winery tour		685		13

						1.0%		1.0%

				Craft breweries *		691		19

						1.0%		1.4%

				Distilleries (Added 3/14)		115		3

						0.2%		0.2%

				Net - Family Activities/Reunion		22,136		464

						32.7%		33.5%

				Family reunion		2,493		35

						3.7%		2.6%

				High School/ College reunion		226		3

						0.3%		0.2%

				Visiting friends		7,522		143

						11.1%		10.3%

				Visiting relatives		15,499		344

						22.9%		24.8%

				Net - Sightseeing		5,528		113

						8.2%		8.2%

				Rural sightseeing		2,818		60

						4.2%		4.3%

				Urban sightseeing		2,822		53

						4.2%		3.9%

				Area where a TV show or movie was filmed *		121		1

						0.2%		0.0%

				Net - Parks and Gardens		3,409		47

						5.0%		3.4%

				Gardens		470		6

						0.7%		0.4%

				State/ National park (Dropped 3/14)		-		-

				State park/Monuments/ Recreation areas (Added 3/14)		1,539		21

						2.3%		1.5%

				National park/Monuments/ Recreation areas (Added 3/14)		1,614		21

						2.4%		1.5%

				None of the above		14,511		338

						21.4%		24.5%

		Q4H Total activities participated in (Numeric)				2.53		2.00
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		FY 2017 x Q4 States selected to continue x Q4H.  (Combined Activities) For each US state you visited during trip X in the month X, check all of the activities you did/attractions visited.

		Filter: All interviews
Weight: Demo Weight
Level: state				Total		Fiscal Year

								FY 2017

								Total		Q4 States selected to continue

										Missouri

		Total				732,685		67,727		1,383

						100.0%		100.0%		100.0%

		Q4H.  (Combined Activities) For each US state you visited during trip X in the month X, check all of the activities you did/attractions visited.		Area where a TV show or movie was filmed *		2,855		697		4

						0.4%		1.0%		0.3%

				Art galleries		26,289		3,762		37

						3.6%		5.6%		2.7%

				ATV/Four-wheeling (Added 3/14)		2,599		847		10

						0.4%		1.3%		0.7%

				Beach		78,031		7,219		22

						10.7%		10.7%		1.6%

				Biking /Road biking/ Cycling (Text Chg 3/14)		11,276		997		8

						1.5%		1.5%		0.5%

				Bird watching		14,962		1,290		14

						2.0%		1.9%		1.0%

				Camping		19,958		2,000		37

						2.7%		3.0%		2.7%

				Casino/gaming		53,373		4,590		67

						7.3%		6.8%		4.8%

				Caverns		5,852		597		22

						0.8%		0.9%		1.6%

				Craft breweries		8,655		2,406		41

						1.2%		3.6%		2.9%

				Distilleries (Added 3/14)		1,640		556		9

						0.2%		0.8%		0.7%

				Family reunion		26,214		3,140		43

						3.6%		4.6%		3.1%

				Farms/ Ranches/ Agri-tours (Added 3/14)		2,926		817		18

						0.4%		1.2%		1.3%

				Fine dining		99,635		9,605		149

						13.6%		14.2%		10.8%

				Fishing (Text Chg 3/14)		20,752		2,122		58

						2.8%		3.1%		4.2%

				Gardens		26,607		2,683		32

						3.6%		4.0%		2.3%

				Golf		13,005		1,144		16

						1.8%		1.7%		1.2%

				Hang gliding/ Skydiving/ Base jumping (Text Chg 3/14)		1,840		303		2

						0.3%		0.4%		0.1%

				High School/College reunion		4,626		447		7

						0.6%		0.7%		0.5%

				Hiking/ Backpacking/ Canyoneering (Text Chg 3/14)		25,635		3,181		28

						3.5%		4.7%		2.0%

				Historic sites/churches		58,422		6,391		105

						8.0%		9.4%		7.6%

				Horseback riding		5,950		907		14

						0.8%		1.3%		1.0%

				Horseracing (Added 3/14)		1,563		568		3

						0.2%		0.8%		0.2%

				Hunting		5,348		936		11

						0.7%		1.4%		0.8%

				Local/folk arts/crafts (Added 3/14)		5,868		1,721		27

						0.8%		2.5%		2.0%

				Motor sports - NASCAR/Indy		3,473		577		4

						0.5%		0.9%		0.3%

				Motor boat/Jet ski		8,206		1,101		35

						1.1%		1.6%		2.5%

				Mountain biking (Added 3/14)		1,751		582		4

						0.2%		0.9%		0.3%

				Museums		54,763		6,366		130

						7.5%		9.4%		9.4%

				Musical performance/show (Added 3/14)		8,146		2,427		88

						1.1%		3.6%		6.4%

				Musical theater		12,917		1,727		39

						1.8%		2.6%		2.8%

				National park/Monuments/ Recreation areas (Added 3/14)		10,606		3,256		33

						1.4%		4.8%		2.4%

				Native American ruins/Rock art (Added 3/14)		3,258		1,022		7

						0.4%		1.5%		0.5%

				Nature travel/ecotouring		20,421		1,793		18

						2.8%		2.6%		1.3%

				Nightclub/dancing		30,950		3,262		38

						4.2%		4.8%		2.8%

				Old homes/mansions		22,492		2,125		23

						3.1%		3.1%		1.7%

				Other nature (photography, rockhound, etc) (Added 3/14)		7,338		1,883		24

						1.0%		2.8%		1.7%

				Rock/mountain climbing		4,414		601		1

						0.6%		0.9%		0.1%

				Rodeo/State fair (Added 3/14)		1,436		421		2

						0.2%		0.6%		0.1%

				Rural sightseeing		83,389		7,127		138

						11.4%		10.5%		10.0%

				Sailing		4,835		796		2

						0.7%		1.2%		0.2%

				Scuba diving/snorkeling		6,200		784		-

						0.8%		1.2%

				Shopping		143,780		15,403		267

						19.6%		22.7%		19.3%

				Skiing/snowboarding (Text Chg 3/14)		4,594		506		1

						0.6%		0.7%		0.1%

				Snow sports other than skiing or snowmobiling		2,186		381		-

						0.3%		0.6%

				Snowmobiling		1,942		386		1

						0.3%		0.6%		0.1%

				Spa/health club		14,010		1,652		15

						1.9%		2.4%		1.1%

				Special events/Festivals (e.g., Mardi Gras, hot air balloon races)		21,079		1,859		31

						2.9%		2.7%		2.3%

				Sports events - Major/ Professional (Text Chg 3/14)		11,855		1,417		34

						1.6%		2.1%		2.4%

				Sports events - Youth/ Amateur/ Collegiate/ Other (spectator) (Added 3/14)		5,034		1,449		30

						0.7%		2.1%		2.2%

				Sports events - Youth/ Amateur/ Collegiate/ Other (participant) (Added 3/14)		2,621		899		16

						0.4%		1.3%		1.2%

				State park/Monuments/ Recreation areas (Added 3/14)		15,447		4,580		65

						2.1%		6.8%		4.7%

				State/National Park (Dropped 3/14)		34,207		-		-

						4.7%

				Symphony/opera/concert		8,004		755		19

						1.1%		1.1%		1.4%

				Tennis		3,004		279		1

						0.4%		0.4%		0.1%

				Theater/drama		16,540		1,898		38

						2.3%		2.8%		2.7%

				Theme park/ Amusement park/ Water park (Text Chg 3/14)		30,242		3,384		68

						4.1%		5.0%		4.9%

				Theme park		11,105		3,384		68

						1.5%		5.0%		4.9%

				Urban sightseeing		68,133		6,623		102

						9.3%		9.8%		7.4%

				Visiting friends		115,208		9,720		177

						15.7%		14.4%		12.8%

				Visiting relatives		199,158		16,663		368

						27.2%		24.6%		26.6%

				Water skiing		4,010		471		13

						0.5%		0.7%		0.9%

				Whitewater rafting/ Kayaking/ Canoeing/ Paddleboarding (Text Chg 3/14)		5,618		613		16

						0.8%		0.9%		1.1%

				Wildlife viewing		35,241		3,128		39

						4.8%		4.6%		2.8%

				Wine tasting/winery tour		15,657		2,080		37

						2.1%		3.1%		2.7%

				Youth/amateur/collegiate sporting events (Dropped 3/14)		8,649		-		-

						1.2%

				Zoos/ Aquariums/ Aviaries (Text Chg 3/14)		20,418		2,377		51

						2.8%		3.5%		3.7%

				None of the above		175,316		12,350		302

						23.9%		18.2%		21.9%

		Q4H_1.  Primary Activity - Which of these was the Primary Activity (reason for visit)?		Net - Art & Culture		18,500		5,547		140

						6.9%		8.2%		10.1%

				Art Galleries		2,543		916		2

						0.9%		1.4%		0.2%

				Historic sites/ Churches		4,271		1,155		20

						1.6%		1.7%		1.5%

				Museums		3,804		1,132		31

						1.4%		1.7%		2.2%

				Musical theater		1,276		381		9

						0.5%		0.6%		0.7%

				Native American ruins/Rock art (Added 3/14)		318		99		-

						0.1%		0.1%

				Local/Folk arts/crafts (Added 3/14)		575		179		2

						0.2%		0.3%		0.2%

				Old homes/ Mansions		713		210		1

						0.3%		0.3%		0.1%

				Theater/ Drama		1,206		375		7

						0.5%		0.6%		0.5%

				Symphony/ Opera/ Concert		1,130		292		11

						0.4%		0.4%		0.8%

				Musical performance/show (Added 3/14)		2,664		809		55

						1.0%		1.2%		3.9%

				Net - Adventure Sports		4,914		1,471		13

						1.8%		2.2%		1.0%

				Hang gliding/ Skydiving/ Base jumping (Text Chg 3/14)		145		44		-

						0.1%		0.1%

				Hiking/ Backpacking/ Canyoneering (Text Chg 3/14)		2,325		739		7

						0.9%		1.1%		0.5%

				Mountain biking (Added 3/14)		206		84		1

						0.1%		0.1%		0.1%

				Rock/ Mountain climbing		247		84		-

						0.1%		0.1%

				Scuba diving/ Snorkeling		465		134		-

						0.2%		0.2%

				Skiing/snowboarding (Text Chg 3/14)		932		230		1

						0.3%		0.3%		0.1%

				Water skiing		185		53		1

						0.1%		0.1%		0.1%

				Whitewater rafting/ Kayaking/ Canoeing/ Paddleboarding (Text Chg 3/14)		409		102		2

						0.2%		0.2%		0.2%

				Net - Sports and Recreation		15,852		4,349		99

						5.9%		6.4%		7.2%

				ATV/Four-wheeling (Added 3/14)		442		132		3

						0.2%		0.2%		0.2%

				Biking/ Road biking/ Cycling (Text Chg 3/14)		411		104		3

						0.2%		0.2%		0.2%

				Fishing (Text Chg 3/14)		2,206		542		14

						0.8%		0.8%		1.0%

				Golf		1,129		304		3

						0.4%		0.4%		0.2%

				Horseracing (Added 3/14)		443		168		0

						0.2%		0.2%		0.0%

				Horseback riding		549		190		4

						0.2%		0.3%		0.3%

				Hunting		1,008		317		3

						0.4%		0.5%		0.2%

				Motor sports-NASCAR/ Indy		655		190		3

						0.2%		0.3%		0.2%

				Motor boat/Jet ski		641		170		14

						0.2%		0.3%		1.0%

				Sailing		360		101		-

						0.1%		0.1%

				Snowmobiling		248		69		-

						0.1%		0.1%

				Snow sports other than skiing or snowmobiling		214		73		-

						0.1%		0.1%

				Sports events - Major/Professional (Text Chg 3/14)		2,433		668		26

						0.9%		1.0%		1.9%

				Sports events - Youth/ Amateur/ Collegiate/ Other (spectator) (Added 3/14)		2,843		781		15

						1.1%		1.2%		1.1%

				Sports events - Youth/ Amateur/ Collegiate/ Other (participant) (Added 3/14)		1,591		499		11

						0.6%		0.7%		0.8%

				Tennis		136		40		-

						0.1%		0.1%

				Youth/ amateur/collegiate sporting events (Dropped 3/14)		544		-		-

						0.2%

				Net - Nature/Outdoor Activities		21,036		5,189		44

						7.8%		7.7%		3.2%

				Beach		12,036		3,031		2

						4.5%		4.5%		0.2%

				Bird Watching		282		55		-

						0.1%		0.1%

				Camping		3,162		742		15

						1.2%		1.1%		1.1%

				Caverns		276		71		4

						0.1%		0.1%		0.3%

				Nature travel/ Ecotouring		1,053		227		3

						0.4%		0.3%		0.2%

				Wildlife viewing		917		227		1

						0.3%		0.3%		0.0%

				Zoos/Aquariums/ Aviaries (Text Chg 3/14)		2,018		507		12

						0.8%		0.7%		0.9%

				Farms/ Ranches/ Agri-tours (Added 3/14)		370		108		4

						0.1%		0.2%		0.3%

				Other nature (photography, rockhound, etc.) (Added 3/14)		921		221		3

						0.3%		0.3%		0.2%

				Net - Entertainment/Amusement		35,655		9,412		196

						13.3%		13.9%		14.1%

				Casino/ Gaming		8,744		2,118		32

						3.3%		3.1%		2.3%

				Fine dining		3,754		1,040		21

						1.4%		1.5%		1.5%

				Nightclubs/ Dancing		1,585		464		13

						0.6%		0.7%		0.9%

				Rodeo/State fair (Added 3/14)		353		85		0

						0.1%		0.1%		0.0%

				Shopping		9,223		2,457		52

						3.4%		3.6%		3.7%

				Spa/health club		490		141		0

						0.2%		0.2%		0.0%

				Special events/Festival (e.g., Mardi Gras, hot air balloon races)		2,739		676		15

						1.0%		1.0%		1.1%

				Theme park/Amusement park/Water park (Text Chg 3/14)		6,738		1,814		47

						2.5%		2.7%		3.4%

				Wine tasting/ Winery tour		1,150		336		5

						0.4%		0.5%		0.3%

				Craft breweries *		752		240		7

						0.3%		0.4%		0.5%

				Distilleries (Added 3/14)		126		40		3

						0.0%		0.1%		0.2%

				Net - Family Activities/Reunion		80,731		19,617		423

						30.1%		29.0%		30.6%

				Family reunion		7,152		1,971		32

						2.7%		2.9%		2.3%

				High School/ College reunion		729		169		2

						0.3%		0.2%		0.1%

				Visiting friends		16,993		4,092		81

						6.3%		6.0%		5.9%

				Visiting relatives		55,856		13,384		308

						20.8%		19.8%		22.3%

				Net - Sightseeing		9,437		2,542		51

						3.5%		3.8%		3.7%

				Rural sightseeing		4,726		1,251		28

						1.8%		1.8%		2.0%

				Urban sightseeing		4,503		1,242		23

						1.7%		1.8%		1.6%

				Area where a TV show or movie was filmed *		208		49		-

						0.1%		0.1%

				Net - Parks and Gardens		6,354		1,805		15

						2.4%		2.7%		1.1%

				Gardens		634		171		1

						0.2%		0.3%		0.1%

				State/ National park (Dropped 3/14)		555		-		-

						0.2%

				State park/Monuments/ Recreation areas (Added 3/14)		2,249		682		8

						0.8%		1.0%		0.6%

				National park/Monuments/ Recreation areas (Added 3/14)		2,916		953		6

						1.1%		1.4%		0.4%

				None of the above		75,593		17,796		402

						28.2%		26.3%		29.1%

		Q4H_2.  Secondary Activity - Which of these was the Secondary Activity (reason for visit)?		Net - Art & Culture		16,914		4,817		94

						6.3%		7.1%		6.8%

				Art Galleries		1,644		521		11

						0.6%		0.8%		0.8%

				Historic sites/ Churches		4,718		1,308		17

						1.8%		1.9%		1.2%

				Museums		4,445		1,209		24

						1.7%		1.8%		1.7%

				Musical theater		974		296		10

						0.4%		0.4%		0.8%

				Native American ruins/Rock art (Added 3/14)		468		144		-

						0.2%		0.2%

				Local/Folk arts/crafts (Added 3/14)		783		214		7

						0.3%		0.3%		0.5%

				Old homes/ Mansions		1,120		297		3

						0.4%		0.4%		0.2%

				Theater/ Drama		1,061		314		5

						0.4%		0.5%		0.3%

				Symphony/ Opera/ Concert		345		103		4

						0.1%		0.2%		0.3%

				Musical performance/show (Added 3/14)		1,357		413		14

						0.5%		0.6%		1.0%

				Net - Adventure Sports		4,508		1,327		18

						1.7%		2.0%		1.3%

				Hang gliding/ Skydiving/ Base jumping (Text Chg 3/14)		111		42		-

						0.0%		0.1%

				Hiking/ Backpacking/ Canyoneering (Text Chg 3/14)		2,461		712		6

						0.9%		1.1%		0.5%

				Mountain biking (Added 3/14)		217		78		-

						0.1%		0.1%

				Rock/ Mountain climbing		270		79		-

						0.1%		0.1%

				Scuba diving/ Snorkeling		537		171		-

						0.2%		0.3%

				Skiing/snowboarding (Text Chg 3/14)		204		62		-

						0.1%		0.1%

				Water skiing		242		62		6

						0.1%		0.1%		0.4%

				Whitewater rafting/ Kayaking/ Canoeing/ Paddleboarding (Text Chg 3/14)		466		120		6

						0.2%		0.2%		0.5%

				Net - Sports and Recreation		9,373		2,788		39

						3.5%		4.1%		2.8%

				ATV/Four-wheeling (Added 3/14)		464		141		1

						0.2%		0.2%		0.1%

				Biking/ Road biking/ Cycling (Text Chg 3/14)		526		139		-

						0.2%		0.2%

				Fishing (Text Chg 3/14)		1,849		471		11

						0.7%		0.7%		0.8%

				Golf		1,050		272		4

						0.4%		0.4%		0.3%

				Horseracing (Added 3/14)		266		109		-

						0.1%		0.2%

				Horseback riding		488		153		-

						0.2%		0.2%

				Hunting		507		180		1

						0.2%		0.3%		0.1%

				Motor sports-NASCAR/ Indy		280		103		-

						0.1%		0.2%

				Motor boat/Jet ski		816		247		12

						0.3%		0.4%		0.9%

				Sailing		369		123		-

						0.1%		0.2%

				Snowmobiling		192		62		-

						0.1%		0.1%

				Snow sports other than skiing or snowmobiling		192		80		-

						0.1%		0.1%

				Sports events - Major/Professional (Text Chg 3/14)		803		252		2

						0.3%		0.4%		0.2%

				Sports events - Youth/ Amateur/ Collegiate/ Other (spectator) (Added 3/14)		1,023		291		5

						0.4%		0.4%		0.4%

				Sports events - Youth/ Amateur/ Collegiate/ Other (participant) (Added 3/14)		361		132		2

						0.1%		0.2%		0.2%

				Tennis		114		33		-

						0.0%		0.0%

				Youth/ amateur/collegiate sporting events (Dropped 3/14)		72		-		-

						0.0%

				Net - Nature/Outdoor Activities		16,666		4,050		52

						6.2%		6.0%		3.7%

				Beach		7,174		1,686		1

						2.7%		2.5%		0.1%

				Bird Watching		478		100		1

						0.2%		0.1%		0.1%

				Camping		1,710		426		6

						0.6%		0.6%		0.4%

				Caverns		326		78		7

						0.1%		0.1%		0.5%

				Nature travel/ Ecotouring		1,191		291		3

						0.4%		0.4%		0.2%

				Wildlife viewing		2,068		506		7

						0.8%		0.7%		0.5%

				Zoos/Aquariums/ Aviaries (Text Chg 3/14)		1,949		479		15

						0.7%		0.7%		1.1%

				Farms/ Ranches/ Agri-tours (Added 3/14)		417		112		7

						0.2%		0.2%		0.5%

				Other nature (photography, rockhound, etc.) (Added 3/14)		1,352		372		5

						0.5%		0.5%		0.4%

				Net - Entertainment/Amusement		35,578		9,304		184

						13.3%		13.7%		13.3%

				Casino/ Gaming		3,452		820		13

						1.3%		1.2%		0.9%

				Fine dining		9,534		2,387		34

						3.6%		3.5%		2.5%

				Nightclubs/ Dancing		2,184		619		8

						0.8%		0.9%		0.6%

				Rodeo/State fair (Added 3/14)		165		46		-

						0.1%		0.1%

				Shopping		13,270		3,498		87

						5.0%		5.2%		6.3%

				Spa/health club		761		214		6

						0.3%		0.3%		0.4%

				Special events/Festival (e.g., Mardi Gras, hot air balloon races)		1,262		319		5

						0.5%		0.5%		0.3%

				Theme park/Amusement park/Water park (Text Chg 3/14)		2,076		527		10

						0.8%		0.8%		0.7%

				Wine tasting/ Winery tour		1,222		349		9

						0.5%		0.5%		0.6%

				Craft breweries *		1,442		451		12

						0.5%		0.7%		0.8%

				Distilleries (Added 3/14)		211		75		1

						0.1%		0.1%		0.0%

				Net - Family Activities/Reunion		24,783		6,124		102

						9.2%		9.0%		7.4%

				Family reunion		1,829		522		3

						0.7%		0.8%		0.2%

				High School/ College reunion		215		57		1

						0.1%		0.1%		0.0%

				Visiting friends		14,162		3,430		62

						5.3%		5.1%		4.5%

				Visiting relatives		8,576		2,115		36

						3.2%		3.1%		2.6%

				Net - Sightseeing		12,414		3,220		63

						4.6%		4.8%		4.5%

				Rural sightseeing		6,440		1,567		31

						2.4%		2.3%		2.3%

				Urban sightseeing		5,729		1,580		31

						2.1%		2.3%		2.2%

				Area where a TV show or movie was filmed *		245		73		1

						0.1%		0.1%		0.0%

				Net - Parks and Gardens		6,544		1,818		33

						2.4%		2.7%		2.4%

				Gardens		1,087		299		5

						0.4%		0.4%		0.4%

				State/ National park (Dropped 3/14)		488		-		-

						0.2%

				State park/Monuments/ Recreation areas (Added 3/14)		2,893		858		13

						1.1%		1.3%		0.9%

				National park/Monuments/ Recreation areas (Added 3/14)		2,077		661		16

						0.8%		1.0%		1.1%

				None of the above		141,291		34,280		798

						52.7%		50.6%		57.7%

		Q4H_1/2.  Primary/Secondary Activity - Which of these was the Primary/Secondary Activity (reason for visit)?		Net - Art & Culture		31,494		9,139		202

						11.7%		13.5%		14.6%

				Art Galleries		4,187		1,436		13

						1.6%		2.1%		1.0%

				Historic sites/ Churches		8,989		2,463		37

						3.4%		3.6%		2.7%

				Museums		8,250		2,341		55

						3.1%		3.5%		4.0%

				Musical theater		2,250		676		20

						0.8%		1.0%		1.4%

				Native American ruins/Rock art (Added 3/14)		786		243		-

						0.3%		0.4%

				Local/Folk arts/crafts (Added 3/14)		1,359		393		9

						0.5%		0.6%		0.7%

				Old homes/ Mansions		1,832		507		5

						0.7%		0.7%		0.3%

				Theater/ Drama		2,267		689		12

						0.8%		1.0%		0.8%

				Symphony/ Opera/ Concert		1,475		395		15

						0.6%		0.6%		1.1%

				Musical performance/show (Added 3/14)		4,020		1,221		69

						1.5%		1.8%		5.0%

				Net - Adventure Sports		9,141		2,709		30

						3.4%		4.0%		2.2%

				Hang gliding/ Skydiving/ Base jumping (Text Chg 3/14)		256		86		-

						0.1%		0.1%

				Hiking/ Backpacking/ Canyoneering (Text Chg 3/14)		4,786		1,451		14

						1.8%		2.1%		1.0%

				Mountain biking (Added 3/14)		423		162		1

						0.2%		0.2%		0.1%

				Rock/ Mountain climbing		517		163		-

						0.2%		0.2%

				Scuba diving/ Snorkeling		1,002		306		-

						0.4%		0.5%

				Skiing/snowboarding (Text Chg 3/14)		1,136		292		1

						0.4%		0.4%		0.1%

				Water skiing		427		116		7

						0.2%		0.2%		0.5%

				Whitewater rafting/ Kayaking/ Canoeing/ Paddleboarding (Text Chg 3/14)		875		222		9

						0.3%		0.3%		0.6%

				Net - Sports and Recreation		23,583		6,619		132

						8.8%		9.8%		9.6%

				ATV/Four-wheeling (Added 3/14)		906		274		4

						0.3%		0.4%		0.3%

				Biking/ Road biking/ Cycling (Text Chg 3/14)		937		243		3

						0.3%		0.4%		0.2%

				Fishing (Text Chg 3/14)		4,055		1,013		25

						1.5%		1.5%		1.8%

				Golf		2,179		576		7

						0.8%		0.9%		0.5%

				Horseracing (Added 3/14)		709		277		0

						0.3%		0.4%		0.0%

				Horseback riding		1,037		344		4

						0.4%		0.5%		0.3%

				Hunting		1,515		497		3

						0.6%		0.7%		0.2%

				Motor sports-NASCAR/ Indy		935		293		3

						0.3%		0.4%		0.2%

				Motor boat/Jet ski		1,457		416		26

						0.5%		0.6%		1.9%

				Sailing		729		224		-

						0.3%		0.3%

				Snowmobiling		440		131		-

						0.2%		0.2%

				Snow sports other than skiing or snowmobiling		406		153		-

						0.2%		0.2%

				Sports events - Major/Professional (Text Chg 3/14)		3,236		920		28

						1.2%		1.4%		2.0%

				Sports events - Youth/ Amateur/ Collegiate/ Other (spectator) (Added 3/14)		3,867		1,072		20

						1.4%		1.6%		1.5%

				Sports events - Youth/ Amateur/ Collegiate/ Other (participant) (Added 3/14)		1,951		630		13

						0.7%		0.9%		0.9%

				Tennis		250		73		-

						0.1%		0.1%

				Youth/ amateur/collegiate sporting events (Dropped 3/14)		617		-		-

						0.2%

				Net - Nature/Outdoor Activities		35,189		8,688		92

						13.1%		12.8%		6.7%

				Beach		19,210		4,717		4

						7.2%		7.0%		0.3%

				Bird Watching		760		154		1

						0.3%		0.2%		0.1%

				Camping		4,872		1,168		21

						1.8%		1.7%		1.5%

				Caverns		602		148		11

						0.2%		0.2%		0.8%

				Nature travel/ Ecotouring		2,245		518		5

						0.8%		0.8%		0.4%

				Wildlife viewing		2,985		733		8

						1.1%		1.1%		0.6%

				Zoos/Aquariums/ Aviaries (Text Chg 3/14)		3,967		986		27

						1.5%		1.5%		1.9%

				Farms/ Ranches/ Agri-tours (Added 3/14)		788		220		11

						0.3%		0.3%		0.8%

				Other nature (photography, rockhound, etc.) (Added 3/14)		2,273		594		8

						0.8%		0.9%		0.6%

				Net - Entertainment/Amusement		63,494		16,729		339

						23.7%		24.7%		24.5%

				Casino/ Gaming		12,196		2,938		45

						4.5%		4.3%		3.3%

				Fine dining		13,288		3,427		55

						5.0%		5.1%		4.0%

				Nightclubs/ Dancing		3,769		1,083		21

						1.4%		1.6%		1.5%

				Rodeo/State fair (Added 3/14)		518		131		0

						0.2%		0.2%		0.0%

				Shopping		22,493		5,956		139

						8.4%		8.8%		10.0%

				Spa/health club		1,250		355		6

						0.5%		0.5%		0.5%

				Special events/Festival (e.g., Mardi Gras, hot air balloon races)		4,001		995		20

						1.5%		1.5%		1.4%

				Theme park/Amusement park/Water park (Text Chg 3/14)		8,815		2,341		57

						3.3%		3.5%		4.1%

				Wine tasting/ Winery tour		2,372		685		13

						0.9%		1.0%		1.0%

				Craft breweries *		2,194		691		19

						0.8%		1.0%		1.4%

				Distilleries (Added 3/14)		337		115		3

						0.1%		0.2%		0.2%

				Net - Family Activities/Reunion		90,888		22,136		464

						33.9%		32.7%		33.5%

				Family reunion		8,982		2,493		35

						3.4%		3.7%		2.6%

				High School/ College reunion		944		226		3

						0.4%		0.3%		0.2%

				Visiting friends		31,155		7,522		143

						11.6%		11.1%		10.3%

				Visiting relatives		64,433		15,499		344

						24.0%		22.9%		24.8%

				Net - Sightseeing		21,022		5,528		113

						7.8%		8.2%		8.2%

				Rural sightseeing		11,167		2,818		60

						4.2%		4.2%		4.3%

				Urban sightseeing		10,231		2,822		53

						3.8%		4.2%		3.9%

				Area where a TV show or movie was filmed *		453		121		1

						0.2%		0.2%		0.0%

				Net - Parks and Gardens		12,297		3,409		47

						4.6%		5.0%		3.4%

				Gardens		1,720		470		6

						0.6%		0.7%		0.4%

				State/ National park (Dropped 3/14)		1,042		-		-

						0.4%

				State park/Monuments/ Recreation areas (Added 3/14)		5,142		1,539		21

						1.9%		2.3%		1.5%

				National park/Monuments/ Recreation areas (Added 3/14)		4,993		1,614		21

						1.9%		2.4%		1.5%

				None of the above		76,295		14,511		338

						28.5%		21.4%		24.5%

		Q4H Total activities participated in (Numeric)				2.14		2.53		2.00

		17/11/2017





data and charts

		

				State park/Monuments/ Rec areas		4.7%

				Casino/gaming		4.8%

				Theme/Amusement/Water park		4.9%

				Musical performance/show		6.4%

				Urban sightseeing		7.4%

				Historic sites/churches		7.6%

				Museums		9.4%

				Rural sightseeing		10.0%

				Fine dining		10.8%

				Visiting friends		12.8%

				Shopping		19.3%

				Visiting relatives		26.6%

				Motor boat/Jet ski		2.5%

				Art galleries		2.7%

				Camping		2.7%

				Wine tasting/winery tour		2.7%

				Nightclub/dancing		2.7%

				Theater/drama		2.7%

				Musical theater		2.8%

				Wildlife viewing		2.8%

				Craft breweries		3.0%

				Family reunion		3.1%

				Zoos/ Aquariums/ Aviaries		3.7%

				Fishing		4.2%
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				Family reunion		3.1%

				Zoos/ Aquariums/ Aviaries		3.7%

				Fishing		4.2%

				State park/Rec areas		4.7%

				Casino/gaming		4.8%

				Theme/Amusement/Water park		4.9%

				Musical performance/show		6.4%

				Urban sightseeing		7.4%

				Historic sites/churches		7.6%

				Museums		9.4%

				Rural sightseeing		10.0%

				Fine dining		10.8%

				Gardens		2.3%

				National park/ Rec areas		2.4%

				Prof. Sports events		2.5%

				Motor boat/Jet ski		2.5%

				Art galleries		2.7%

				Camping		2.7%

				Wine tasting/winery tour		2.7%

				Nightclub/dancing		2.7%

				Theater/drama		2.7%

				Musical theater		2.8%

				Wildlife viewing		2.8%

				Craft breweries		3.0%
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Final

		FY 2017 x Q4 States selected to continue x Q4H.  (Combined Activities) For each US state you visited during trip X in the month X, check all of the activities you did/attractions visited.

						Fiscal Year

		Filter: All interviews
Weight: Demo Weight
Level: state				FY 2017

						Total

						Q4 States selected to continue

						Missouri

		Total				1,383

						100.0%

		1		Visiting relatives		26.6%		Old homes/mansions		1.7%

		2		Shopping		19.3%		Beach		1.6%

		3		Visiting friends		12.8%		Caverns		1.6%

		4		Fine dining		10.8%		Symphony/opera/concert		1.4%

		5		Rural sightseeing		10.0%		Farms/ Ranches/ Agri-tours		1.3%

		6		Museums		9.4%		Nature travel/ecotouring		1.3%

		7		Historic sites/churches		7.6%		Golf		1.2%

		8		Urban sightseeing		7.4%		Amateur Sports (participant)		1.2%

		9		Musical performance/show		6.4%		Whitewater rafting/ Kayaking/ Canoeing/ Paddleboarding		1.2%

		10		Theme/Amusement/Water park		4.9%		Spa/health club		1.1%

		11		Theme park		4.9%		Bird watching		1.0%

		12		Casino/gaming		4.8%		Horseback riding		1.0%

		13		State park/Monuments/ Rec areas		4.7%		Water skiing		0.9%

		14		Fishing		4.2%		Hunting		0.8%

		15		Zoos/ Aquariums/ Aviaries		3.7%		ATV/Four-wheeling		0.7%

		16		Family reunion		3.1%		Distilleries		0.7%

		17		Craft breweries		3.0%		Biking /Road biking/ Cycling		0.6%

		18		Musical theater		2.8%		High School/College reunion		0.5%

		19		Wildlife viewing		2.8%		Native American ruins/Rock art		0.5%

		20		Nightclub/dancing		2.7%		Area where a TV show or movie was filmed		0.3%

		21		Theater/drama		2.7%		Motor sports - NASCAR/Indy		0.3%

		22		Art galleries		2.7%		Mountain biking		0.3%

		23		Camping		2.7%		Horseracing		0.2%

		24		Wine tasting/winery tour		2.7%		Hang gliding/ Skydiving/ Base jumping		0.1%

		25		Motor boat/Jet ski		2.5%		Rodeo/State fair		0.1%

		26		Sports events - Major/ Professional		2.5%		Sailing		0.1%

		27		National park/Monuments/ Rec areas		2.4%		Rock/mountain climbing		0.1%

		28		Gardens		2.3%		Skiing/snowboarding		0.1%

		29		Special events/Festivals		2.2%		Snowmobiling		0.1%

		30		Amateur Sports (spectator)		2.2%		Tennis		0.1%

		31		Hiking/ Backpacking/ Canyoneering		2.0%		Scuba diving/snorkeling		0.0%

		32		Local/folk arts/crafts		2.0%		Other snow sports		0.0%

		33		Other nature (photography, rockhound, etc)		1.7%





Working

		FY 2017 x Q4 States selected to continue x Q4H.  (Combined Activities) For each US state you visited during trip X in the month X, check all of the activities you did/attractions visited.

		Filter: All interviews
Weight: Demo Weight
Level: state				Fiscal Year

						FY 2017

						Total		Q4 States selected to continue

								Missouri

		Total				67,727		1,383

						100.0%		100.0%

		Q4H.  (Combined Activities) For each US state you visited during trip X in the month X, check all of the activities you did/attractions visited.		Visiting relatives		16,663		368		26.61%

				None of the above		12,350		302		21.84%

				Shopping		15,403		267		19.31%

				Visiting friends		9,720		177		12.80%

				Fine dining		9,605		149		10.77%

				Rural sightseeing		7,127		138		9.98%

				Museums		6,366		130		9.40%

				Historic sites/churches		6,391		105		7.59%

				Urban sightseeing		6,623		102		7.38%

				Musical performance/show (Added 3/14)		2,427		88		6.36%

				Theme park/ Amusement park/ Water park (Text Chg 3/14)		3,384		68		4.92%

				Theme park		3,384		68		4.92%

				Casino/gaming		4,590		67		4.84%

				State park/Monuments/ Recreation areas (Added 3/14)		4,580		65		4.70%

				Fishing (Text Chg 3/14)		2,122		58		4.19%

				Zoos/ Aquariums/ Aviaries (Text Chg 3/14)		2,377		51		3.69%

				Family reunion		3,140		43		3.11%

				Craft breweries		2,406		41		2.96%

				Musical theater		1,727		39		2.82%

				Wildlife viewing		3,128		39		2.82%

				Nightclub/dancing		3,262		38		2.75%

				Theater/drama		1,898		38		2.75%

				Art galleries		3,762		37		2.68%

				Camping		2,000		37		2.68%

				Wine tasting/winery tour		2,080		37		2.68%

				Motor boat/Jet ski		1,101		35		2.53%

				Sports events - Major/ Professional (Text Chg 3/14)		1,417		34		2.46%

				National park/Monuments/ Recreation areas (Added 3/14)		3,256		33		2.39%

				Gardens		2,683		32		2.31%

				Special events/Festivals (e.g., Mardi Gras, hot air balloon races)		1,859		31		2.24%

				Sports events - Youth/ Amateur/ Collegiate/ Other (spectator) (Added 3/14)		1,449		30		2.17%

				Hiking/ Backpacking/ Canyoneering (Text Chg 3/14)		3,181		28		2.02%

				Local/folk arts/crafts (Added 3/14)		1,721		27		1.95%

				Other nature (photography, rockhound, etc) (Added 3/14)		1,883		24		1.74%

				Old homes/mansions		2,125		23		1.66%

				Beach		7,219		22		1.59%

				Caverns		597		22		1.59%

				Symphony/opera/concert		755		19		1.37%

				Farms/ Ranches/ Agri-tours (Added 3/14)		817		18		1.30%

				Nature travel/ecotouring		1,793		18		1.30%

				Golf		1,144		16		1.16%

				Sports events - Youth/ Amateur/ Collegiate/ Other (participant) (Added 3/14)		899		16		1.16%

				Whitewater rafting/ Kayaking/ Canoeing/ Paddleboarding (Text Chg 3/14)		613		16		1.16%

				Spa/health club		1,652		15		1.08%

				Bird watching		1,290		14		1.01%

				Horseback riding		907		14		1.01%

				Water skiing		471		13		0.94%

				Hunting		936		11		0.80%

				ATV/Four-wheeling (Added 3/14)		847		10		0.72%

				Distilleries (Added 3/14)		556		9		0.65%

				Biking /Road biking/ Cycling (Text Chg 3/14)		997		8		0.58%

				High School/College reunion		447		7		0.51%

				Native American ruins/Rock art (Added 3/14)		1,022		7		0.51%

				Area where a TV show or movie was filmed *		697		4		0.29%

				Motor sports - NASCAR/Indy		577		4		0.29%

				Mountain biking (Added 3/14)		582		4		0.29%

				Horseracing (Added 3/14)		568		3		0.22%

				Hang gliding/ Skydiving/ Base jumping (Text Chg 3/14)		303		2		0.14%

				Rodeo/State fair (Added 3/14)		421		2		0.14%

				Sailing		796		2		0.14%

				Rock/mountain climbing		601		1		0.07%

				Skiing/snowboarding (Text Chg 3/14)		506		1		0.07%

				Snowmobiling		386		1		0.07%

				Tennis		279		1		0.07%

				Scuba diving/snorkeling		784		-		0.00%

				Snow sports other than skiing or snowmobiling		381		-		0.00%

						-		-

						-		-

		Q4H_1.  Primary Activity - Which of these was the Primary Activity (reason for visit)?		Net - Art & Culture		5,547		140

						8.2%		10.1%

				Art Galleries		916		2

						1.4%		0.2%

				Historic sites/ Churches		1,155		20

						1.7%		1.5%

				Museums		1,132		31

						1.7%		2.2%

				Musical theater		381		9

						0.6%		0.7%

				Native American ruins/Rock art (Added 3/14)		99		-

						0.1%

				Local/Folk arts/crafts (Added 3/14)		179		2

						0.3%		0.2%

				Old homes/ Mansions		210		1

						0.3%		0.1%

				Theater/ Drama		375		7

						0.6%		0.5%

				Symphony/ Opera/ Concert		292		11

						0.4%		0.8%

				Musical performance/show (Added 3/14)		809		55

						1.2%		3.9%

				Net - Adventure Sports		1,471		13

						2.2%		1.0%

				Hang gliding/ Skydiving/ Base jumping (Text Chg 3/14)		44		-

						0.1%

				Hiking/ Backpacking/ Canyoneering (Text Chg 3/14)		739		7

						1.1%		0.5%

				Mountain biking (Added 3/14)		84		1

						0.1%		0.1%

				Rock/ Mountain climbing		84		-

						0.1%

				Scuba diving/ Snorkeling		134		-

						0.2%

				Skiing/snowboarding (Text Chg 3/14)		230		1

						0.3%		0.1%

				Water skiing		53		1

						0.1%		0.1%

				Whitewater rafting/ Kayaking/ Canoeing/ Paddleboarding (Text Chg 3/14)		102		2

						0.2%		0.2%

				Net - Sports and Recreation		4,349		99

						6.4%		7.2%

				ATV/Four-wheeling (Added 3/14)		132		3

						0.2%		0.2%

				Biking/ Road biking/ Cycling (Text Chg 3/14)		104		3

						0.2%		0.2%

				Fishing (Text Chg 3/14)		542		14

						0.8%		1.0%

				Golf		304		3

						0.4%		0.2%

				Horseracing (Added 3/14)		168		0

						0.2%		0.0%

				Horseback riding		190		4

						0.3%		0.3%

				Hunting		317		3

						0.5%		0.2%

				Motor sports-NASCAR/ Indy		190		3

						0.3%		0.2%

				Motor boat/Jet ski		170		14

						0.3%		1.0%

				Sailing		101		-

						0.1%

				Snowmobiling		69		-

						0.1%

				Snow sports other than skiing or snowmobiling		73		-

						0.1%

				Sports events - Major/Professional (Text Chg 3/14)		668		26

						1.0%		1.9%

				Sports events - Youth/ Amateur/ Collegiate/ Other (spectator) (Added 3/14)		781		15

						1.2%		1.1%

				Sports events - Youth/ Amateur/ Collegiate/ Other (participant) (Added 3/14)		499		11

						0.7%		0.8%

				Tennis		40		-

						0.1%

				Youth/ amateur/collegiate sporting events (Dropped 3/14)		-		-

				Net - Nature/Outdoor Activities		5,189		44

						7.7%		3.2%

				Beach		3,031		2

						4.5%		0.2%

				Bird Watching		55		-

						0.1%

				Camping		742		15

						1.1%		1.1%

				Caverns		71		4

						0.1%		0.3%

				Nature travel/ Ecotouring		227		3

						0.3%		0.2%

				Wildlife viewing		227		1

						0.3%		0.0%

				Zoos/Aquariums/ Aviaries (Text Chg 3/14)		507		12

						0.7%		0.9%

				Farms/ Ranches/ Agri-tours (Added 3/14)		108		4

						0.2%		0.3%

				Other nature (photography, rockhound, etc.) (Added 3/14)		221		3

						0.3%		0.2%

				Net - Entertainment/Amusement		9,412		196

						13.9%		14.1%

				Casino/ Gaming		2,118		32

						3.1%		2.3%

				Fine dining		1,040		21

						1.5%		1.5%

				Nightclubs/ Dancing		464		13

						0.7%		0.9%

				Rodeo/State fair (Added 3/14)		85		0

						0.1%		0.0%

				Shopping		2,457		52

						3.6%		3.7%

				Spa/health club		141		0

						0.2%		0.0%

				Special events/Festival (e.g., Mardi Gras, hot air balloon races)		676		15

						1.0%		1.1%

				Theme park/Amusement park/Water park (Text Chg 3/14)		1,814		47

						2.7%		3.4%

				Wine tasting/ Winery tour		336		5

						0.5%		0.3%

				Craft breweries *		240		7

						0.4%		0.5%

				Distilleries (Added 3/14)		40		3

						0.1%		0.2%

				Net - Family Activities/Reunion		19,617		423

						29.0%		30.6%

				Family reunion		1,971		32

						2.9%		2.3%

				High School/ College reunion		169		2

						0.2%		0.1%

				Visiting friends		4,092		81

						6.0%		5.9%

				Visiting relatives		13,384		308

						19.8%		22.3%

				Net - Sightseeing		2,542		51

						3.8%		3.7%

				Rural sightseeing		1,251		28

						1.8%		2.0%

				Urban sightseeing		1,242		23

						1.8%		1.6%

				Area where a TV show or movie was filmed *		49		-

						0.1%

				Net - Parks and Gardens		1,805		15

						2.7%		1.1%

				Gardens		171		1

						0.3%		0.1%

				State/ National park (Dropped 3/14)		-		-

				State park/Monuments/ Recreation areas (Added 3/14)		682		8

						1.0%		0.6%

				National park/Monuments/ Recreation areas (Added 3/14)		953		6

						1.4%		0.4%

				None of the above		17,796		402

						26.3%		29.1%

		Q4H_2.  Secondary Activity - Which of these was the Secondary Activity (reason for visit)?		Net - Art & Culture		4,817		94

						7.1%		6.8%

				Art Galleries		521		11

						0.8%		0.8%

				Historic sites/ Churches		1,308		17

						1.9%		1.2%

				Museums		1,209		24

						1.8%		1.7%

				Musical theater		296		10

						0.4%		0.8%

				Native American ruins/Rock art (Added 3/14)		144		-

						0.2%

				Local/Folk arts/crafts (Added 3/14)		214		7

						0.3%		0.5%

				Old homes/ Mansions		297		3

						0.4%		0.2%

				Theater/ Drama		314		5

						0.5%		0.3%

				Symphony/ Opera/ Concert		103		4

						0.2%		0.3%

				Musical performance/show (Added 3/14)		413		14

						0.6%		1.0%

				Net - Adventure Sports		1,327		18

						2.0%		1.3%

				Hang gliding/ Skydiving/ Base jumping (Text Chg 3/14)		42		-

						0.1%

				Hiking/ Backpacking/ Canyoneering (Text Chg 3/14)		712		6

						1.1%		0.5%

				Mountain biking (Added 3/14)		78		-

						0.1%

				Rock/ Mountain climbing		79		-

						0.1%

				Scuba diving/ Snorkeling		171		-

						0.3%

				Skiing/snowboarding (Text Chg 3/14)		62		-

						0.1%

				Water skiing		62		6

						0.1%		0.4%

				Whitewater rafting/ Kayaking/ Canoeing/ Paddleboarding (Text Chg 3/14)		120		6

						0.2%		0.5%

				Net - Sports and Recreation		2,788		39

						4.1%		2.8%

				ATV/Four-wheeling (Added 3/14)		141		1

						0.2%		0.1%

				Biking/ Road biking/ Cycling (Text Chg 3/14)		139		-

						0.2%

				Fishing (Text Chg 3/14)		471		11

						0.7%		0.8%

				Golf		272		4

						0.4%		0.3%

				Horseracing (Added 3/14)		109		-

						0.2%

				Horseback riding		153		-

						0.2%

				Hunting		180		1

						0.3%		0.1%

				Motor sports-NASCAR/ Indy		103		-

						0.2%

				Motor boat/Jet ski		247		12

						0.4%		0.9%

				Sailing		123		-

						0.2%

				Snowmobiling		62		-

						0.1%

				Snow sports other than skiing or snowmobiling		80		-

						0.1%

				Sports events - Major/Professional (Text Chg 3/14)		252		2

						0.4%		0.2%

				Sports events - Youth/ Amateur/ Collegiate/ Other (spectator) (Added 3/14)		291		5

						0.4%		0.4%

				Sports events - Youth/ Amateur/ Collegiate/ Other (participant) (Added 3/14)		132		2

						0.2%		0.2%

				Tennis		33		-

						0.0%

				Youth/ amateur/collegiate sporting events (Dropped 3/14)		-		-

				Net - Nature/Outdoor Activities		4,050		52

						6.0%		3.7%

				Beach		1,686		1

						2.5%		0.1%

				Bird Watching		100		1

						0.1%		0.1%

				Camping		426		6

						0.6%		0.4%

				Caverns		78		7

						0.1%		0.5%

				Nature travel/ Ecotouring		291		3

						0.4%		0.2%

				Wildlife viewing		506		7

						0.7%		0.5%

				Zoos/Aquariums/ Aviaries (Text Chg 3/14)		479		15

						0.7%		1.1%

				Farms/ Ranches/ Agri-tours (Added 3/14)		112		7

						0.2%		0.5%

				Other nature (photography, rockhound, etc.) (Added 3/14)		372		5

						0.5%		0.4%

				Net - Entertainment/Amusement		9,304		184

						13.7%		13.3%

				Casino/ Gaming		820		13

						1.2%		0.9%

				Fine dining		2,387		34

						3.5%		2.5%

				Nightclubs/ Dancing		619		8

						0.9%		0.6%

				Rodeo/State fair (Added 3/14)		46		-

						0.1%

				Shopping		3,498		87

						5.2%		6.3%

				Spa/health club		214		6

						0.3%		0.4%

				Special events/Festival (e.g., Mardi Gras, hot air balloon races)		319		5

						0.5%		0.3%

				Theme park/Amusement park/Water park (Text Chg 3/14)		527		10

						0.8%		0.7%

				Wine tasting/ Winery tour		349		9

						0.5%		0.6%

				Craft breweries *		451		12

						0.7%		0.8%

				Distilleries (Added 3/14)		75		1

						0.1%		0.0%

				Net - Family Activities/Reunion		6,124		102

						9.0%		7.4%

				Family reunion		522		3

						0.8%		0.2%

				High School/ College reunion		57		1

						0.1%		0.0%

				Visiting friends		3,430		62

						5.1%		4.5%

				Visiting relatives		2,115		36

						3.1%		2.6%

				Net - Sightseeing		3,220		63

						4.8%		4.5%

				Rural sightseeing		1,567		31

						2.3%		2.3%

				Urban sightseeing		1,580		31

						2.3%		2.2%

				Area where a TV show or movie was filmed *		73		1

						0.1%		0.0%

				Net - Parks and Gardens		1,818		33

						2.7%		2.4%

				Gardens		299		5

						0.4%		0.4%

				State/ National park (Dropped 3/14)		-		-

				State park/Monuments/ Recreation areas (Added 3/14)		858		13

						1.3%		0.9%

				National park/Monuments/ Recreation areas (Added 3/14)		661		16

						1.0%		1.1%

				None of the above		34,280		798

						50.6%		57.7%

		Q4H_1/2.  Primary/Secondary Activity - Which of these was the Primary/Secondary Activity (reason for visit)?		Net - Art & Culture		9,139		202

						13.5%		14.6%

				Art Galleries		1,436		13

						2.1%		1.0%

				Historic sites/ Churches		2,463		37

						3.6%		2.7%

				Museums		2,341		55

						3.5%		4.0%

				Musical theater		676		20

						1.0%		1.4%

				Native American ruins/Rock art (Added 3/14)		243		-

						0.4%

				Local/Folk arts/crafts (Added 3/14)		393		9

						0.6%		0.7%

				Old homes/ Mansions		507		5

						0.7%		0.3%

				Theater/ Drama		689		12

						1.0%		0.8%

				Symphony/ Opera/ Concert		395		15

						0.6%		1.1%

				Musical performance/show (Added 3/14)		1,221		69

						1.8%		5.0%

				Net - Adventure Sports		2,709		30

						4.0%		2.2%

				Hang gliding/ Skydiving/ Base jumping (Text Chg 3/14)		86		-

						0.1%

				Hiking/ Backpacking/ Canyoneering (Text Chg 3/14)		1,451		14

						2.1%		1.0%

				Mountain biking (Added 3/14)		162		1

						0.2%		0.1%

				Rock/ Mountain climbing		163		-

						0.2%

				Scuba diving/ Snorkeling		306		-

						0.5%

				Skiing/snowboarding (Text Chg 3/14)		292		1

						0.4%		0.1%

				Water skiing		116		7

						0.2%		0.5%

				Whitewater rafting/ Kayaking/ Canoeing/ Paddleboarding (Text Chg 3/14)		222		9

						0.3%		0.6%

				Net - Sports and Recreation		6,619		132

						9.8%		9.6%

				ATV/Four-wheeling (Added 3/14)		274		4

						0.4%		0.3%

				Biking/ Road biking/ Cycling (Text Chg 3/14)		243		3

						0.4%		0.2%

				Fishing (Text Chg 3/14)		1,013		25

						1.5%		1.8%

				Golf		576		7

						0.9%		0.5%

				Horseracing (Added 3/14)		277		0

						0.4%		0.0%

				Horseback riding		344		4

						0.5%		0.3%

				Hunting		497		3

						0.7%		0.2%

				Motor sports-NASCAR/ Indy		293		3

						0.4%		0.2%

				Motor boat/Jet ski		416		26

						0.6%		1.9%

				Sailing		224		-

						0.3%

				Snowmobiling		131		-

						0.2%

				Snow sports other than skiing or snowmobiling		153		-

						0.2%

				Sports events - Major/Professional (Text Chg 3/14)		920		28

						1.4%		2.0%

				Sports events - Youth/ Amateur/ Collegiate/ Other (spectator) (Added 3/14)		1,072		20

						1.6%		1.5%

				Sports events - Youth/ Amateur/ Collegiate/ Other (participant) (Added 3/14)		630		13

						0.9%		0.9%

				Tennis		73		-

						0.1%

				Youth/ amateur/collegiate sporting events (Dropped 3/14)		-		-

				Net - Nature/Outdoor Activities		8,688		92

						12.8%		6.7%

				Beach		4,717		4

						7.0%		0.3%

				Bird Watching		154		1

						0.2%		0.1%

				Camping		1,168		21

						1.7%		1.5%

				Caverns		148		11

						0.2%		0.8%

				Nature travel/ Ecotouring		518		5

						0.8%		0.4%

				Wildlife viewing		733		8

						1.1%		0.6%

				Zoos/Aquariums/ Aviaries (Text Chg 3/14)		986		27

						1.5%		1.9%

				Farms/ Ranches/ Agri-tours (Added 3/14)		220		11

						0.3%		0.8%

				Other nature (photography, rockhound, etc.) (Added 3/14)		594		8

						0.9%		0.6%

				Net - Entertainment/Amusement		16,729		339

						24.7%		24.5%

				Casino/ Gaming		2,938		45

						4.3%		3.3%

				Fine dining		3,427		55

						5.1%		4.0%

				Nightclubs/ Dancing		1,083		21

						1.6%		1.5%

				Rodeo/State fair (Added 3/14)		131		0

						0.2%		0.0%

				Shopping		5,956		139

						8.8%		10.0%

				Spa/health club		355		6

						0.5%		0.5%

				Special events/Festival (e.g., Mardi Gras, hot air balloon races)		995		20

						1.5%		1.4%

				Theme park/Amusement park/Water park (Text Chg 3/14)		2,341		57

						3.5%		4.1%

				Wine tasting/ Winery tour		685		13

						1.0%		1.0%

				Craft breweries *		691		19

						1.0%		1.4%

				Distilleries (Added 3/14)		115		3

						0.2%		0.2%

				Net - Family Activities/Reunion		22,136		464

						32.7%		33.5%

				Family reunion		2,493		35

						3.7%		2.6%

				High School/ College reunion		226		3

						0.3%		0.2%

				Visiting friends		7,522		143

						11.1%		10.3%

				Visiting relatives		15,499		344

						22.9%		24.8%

				Net - Sightseeing		5,528		113

						8.2%		8.2%

				Rural sightseeing		2,818		60

						4.2%		4.3%

				Urban sightseeing		2,822		53

						4.2%		3.9%

				Area where a TV show or movie was filmed *		121		1

						0.2%		0.0%

				Net - Parks and Gardens		3,409		47

						5.0%		3.4%

				Gardens		470		6

						0.7%		0.4%

				State/ National park (Dropped 3/14)		-		-

				State park/Monuments/ Recreation areas (Added 3/14)		1,539		21

						2.3%		1.5%

				National park/Monuments/ Recreation areas (Added 3/14)		1,614		21

						2.4%		1.5%

				None of the above		14,511		338

						21.4%		24.5%

		Q4H Total activities participated in (Numeric)				2.53		2.00
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		FY 2017 x Q4 States selected to continue x Q4H.  (Combined Activities) For each US state you visited during trip X in the month X, check all of the activities you did/attractions visited.

		Filter: All interviews
Weight: Demo Weight
Level: state				Total		Fiscal Year

								FY 2017

								Total		Q4 States selected to continue

										Missouri

		Total				732,685		67,727		1,383

						100.0%		100.0%		100.0%

		Q4H.  (Combined Activities) For each US state you visited during trip X in the month X, check all of the activities you did/attractions visited.		Area where a TV show or movie was filmed *		2,855		697		4

						0.4%		1.0%		0.3%

				Art galleries		26,289		3,762		37

						3.6%		5.6%		2.7%

				ATV/Four-wheeling (Added 3/14)		2,599		847		10

						0.4%		1.3%		0.7%

				Beach		78,031		7,219		22

						10.7%		10.7%		1.6%

				Biking /Road biking/ Cycling (Text Chg 3/14)		11,276		997		8

						1.5%		1.5%		0.5%

				Bird watching		14,962		1,290		14

						2.0%		1.9%		1.0%

				Camping		19,958		2,000		37

						2.7%		3.0%		2.7%

				Casino/gaming		53,373		4,590		67

						7.3%		6.8%		4.8%

				Caverns		5,852		597		22

						0.8%		0.9%		1.6%

				Craft breweries		8,655		2,406		41

						1.2%		3.6%		2.9%

				Distilleries (Added 3/14)		1,640		556		9

						0.2%		0.8%		0.7%

				Family reunion		26,214		3,140		43

						3.6%		4.6%		3.1%

				Farms/ Ranches/ Agri-tours (Added 3/14)		2,926		817		18

						0.4%		1.2%		1.3%

				Fine dining		99,635		9,605		149

						13.6%		14.2%		10.8%

				Fishing (Text Chg 3/14)		20,752		2,122		58

						2.8%		3.1%		4.2%

				Gardens		26,607		2,683		32

						3.6%		4.0%		2.3%

				Golf		13,005		1,144		16

						1.8%		1.7%		1.2%

				Hang gliding/ Skydiving/ Base jumping (Text Chg 3/14)		1,840		303		2

						0.3%		0.4%		0.1%

				High School/College reunion		4,626		447		7

						0.6%		0.7%		0.5%

				Hiking/ Backpacking/ Canyoneering (Text Chg 3/14)		25,635		3,181		28

						3.5%		4.7%		2.0%

				Historic sites/churches		58,422		6,391		105

						8.0%		9.4%		7.6%

				Horseback riding		5,950		907		14

						0.8%		1.3%		1.0%

				Horseracing (Added 3/14)		1,563		568		3

						0.2%		0.8%		0.2%

				Hunting		5,348		936		11

						0.7%		1.4%		0.8%

				Local/folk arts/crafts (Added 3/14)		5,868		1,721		27

						0.8%		2.5%		2.0%

				Motor sports - NASCAR/Indy		3,473		577		4

						0.5%		0.9%		0.3%

				Motor boat/Jet ski		8,206		1,101		35

						1.1%		1.6%		2.5%

				Mountain biking (Added 3/14)		1,751		582		4

						0.2%		0.9%		0.3%

				Museums		54,763		6,366		130

						7.5%		9.4%		9.4%

				Musical performance/show (Added 3/14)		8,146		2,427		88

						1.1%		3.6%		6.4%

				Musical theater		12,917		1,727		39

						1.8%		2.6%		2.8%

				National park/Monuments/ Recreation areas (Added 3/14)		10,606		3,256		33

						1.4%		4.8%		2.4%

				Native American ruins/Rock art (Added 3/14)		3,258		1,022		7

						0.4%		1.5%		0.5%

				Nature travel/ecotouring		20,421		1,793		18

						2.8%		2.6%		1.3%

				Nightclub/dancing		30,950		3,262		38

						4.2%		4.8%		2.8%

				Old homes/mansions		22,492		2,125		23

						3.1%		3.1%		1.7%

				Other nature (photography, rockhound, etc) (Added 3/14)		7,338		1,883		24

						1.0%		2.8%		1.7%

				Rock/mountain climbing		4,414		601		1

						0.6%		0.9%		0.1%

				Rodeo/State fair (Added 3/14)		1,436		421		2

						0.2%		0.6%		0.1%

				Rural sightseeing		83,389		7,127		138

						11.4%		10.5%		10.0%

				Sailing		4,835		796		2

						0.7%		1.2%		0.2%

				Scuba diving/snorkeling		6,200		784		-

						0.8%		1.2%

				Shopping		143,780		15,403		267

						19.6%		22.7%		19.3%

				Skiing/snowboarding (Text Chg 3/14)		4,594		506		1

						0.6%		0.7%		0.1%

				Snow sports other than skiing or snowmobiling		2,186		381		-

						0.3%		0.6%

				Snowmobiling		1,942		386		1

						0.3%		0.6%		0.1%

				Spa/health club		14,010		1,652		15

						1.9%		2.4%		1.1%

				Special events/Festivals (e.g., Mardi Gras, hot air balloon races)		21,079		1,859		31

						2.9%		2.7%		2.3%

				Sports events - Major/ Professional (Text Chg 3/14)		11,855		1,417		34

						1.6%		2.1%		2.4%

				Sports events - Youth/ Amateur/ Collegiate/ Other (spectator) (Added 3/14)		5,034		1,449		30

						0.7%		2.1%		2.2%

				Sports events - Youth/ Amateur/ Collegiate/ Other (participant) (Added 3/14)		2,621		899		16

						0.4%		1.3%		1.2%

				State park/Monuments/ Recreation areas (Added 3/14)		15,447		4,580		65

						2.1%		6.8%		4.7%

				State/National Park (Dropped 3/14)		34,207		-		-

						4.7%

				Symphony/opera/concert		8,004		755		19

						1.1%		1.1%		1.4%

				Tennis		3,004		279		1

						0.4%		0.4%		0.1%

				Theater/drama		16,540		1,898		38

						2.3%		2.8%		2.7%

				Theme park/ Amusement park/ Water park (Text Chg 3/14)		30,242		3,384		68

						4.1%		5.0%		4.9%

				Theme park		11,105		3,384		68

						1.5%		5.0%		4.9%

				Urban sightseeing		68,133		6,623		102

						9.3%		9.8%		7.4%

				Visiting friends		115,208		9,720		177

						15.7%		14.4%		12.8%

				Visiting relatives		199,158		16,663		368

						27.2%		24.6%		26.6%

				Water skiing		4,010		471		13

						0.5%		0.7%		0.9%

				Whitewater rafting/ Kayaking/ Canoeing/ Paddleboarding (Text Chg 3/14)		5,618		613		16

						0.8%		0.9%		1.1%

				Wildlife viewing		35,241		3,128		39

						4.8%		4.6%		2.8%

				Wine tasting/winery tour		15,657		2,080		37

						2.1%		3.1%		2.7%

				Youth/amateur/collegiate sporting events (Dropped 3/14)		8,649		-		-

						1.2%

				Zoos/ Aquariums/ Aviaries (Text Chg 3/14)		20,418		2,377		51

						2.8%		3.5%		3.7%

				None of the above		175,316		12,350		302

						23.9%		18.2%		21.9%

		Q4H_1.  Primary Activity - Which of these was the Primary Activity (reason for visit)?		Net - Art & Culture		18,500		5,547		140

						6.9%		8.2%		10.1%

				Art Galleries		2,543		916		2

						0.9%		1.4%		0.2%

				Historic sites/ Churches		4,271		1,155		20

						1.6%		1.7%		1.5%

				Museums		3,804		1,132		31

						1.4%		1.7%		2.2%

				Musical theater		1,276		381		9

						0.5%		0.6%		0.7%

				Native American ruins/Rock art (Added 3/14)		318		99		-

						0.1%		0.1%

				Local/Folk arts/crafts (Added 3/14)		575		179		2

						0.2%		0.3%		0.2%

				Old homes/ Mansions		713		210		1

						0.3%		0.3%		0.1%

				Theater/ Drama		1,206		375		7

						0.5%		0.6%		0.5%

				Symphony/ Opera/ Concert		1,130		292		11

						0.4%		0.4%		0.8%

				Musical performance/show (Added 3/14)		2,664		809		55

						1.0%		1.2%		3.9%

				Net - Adventure Sports		4,914		1,471		13

						1.8%		2.2%		1.0%

				Hang gliding/ Skydiving/ Base jumping (Text Chg 3/14)		145		44		-

						0.1%		0.1%

				Hiking/ Backpacking/ Canyoneering (Text Chg 3/14)		2,325		739		7

						0.9%		1.1%		0.5%

				Mountain biking (Added 3/14)		206		84		1

						0.1%		0.1%		0.1%

				Rock/ Mountain climbing		247		84		-

						0.1%		0.1%

				Scuba diving/ Snorkeling		465		134		-

						0.2%		0.2%

				Skiing/snowboarding (Text Chg 3/14)		932		230		1

						0.3%		0.3%		0.1%

				Water skiing		185		53		1

						0.1%		0.1%		0.1%

				Whitewater rafting/ Kayaking/ Canoeing/ Paddleboarding (Text Chg 3/14)		409		102		2

						0.2%		0.2%		0.2%

				Net - Sports and Recreation		15,852		4,349		99

						5.9%		6.4%		7.2%

				ATV/Four-wheeling (Added 3/14)		442		132		3

						0.2%		0.2%		0.2%

				Biking/ Road biking/ Cycling (Text Chg 3/14)		411		104		3

						0.2%		0.2%		0.2%

				Fishing (Text Chg 3/14)		2,206		542		14

						0.8%		0.8%		1.0%

				Golf		1,129		304		3

						0.4%		0.4%		0.2%

				Horseracing (Added 3/14)		443		168		0

						0.2%		0.2%		0.0%

				Horseback riding		549		190		4

						0.2%		0.3%		0.3%

				Hunting		1,008		317		3

						0.4%		0.5%		0.2%

				Motor sports-NASCAR/ Indy		655		190		3

						0.2%		0.3%		0.2%

				Motor boat/Jet ski		641		170		14

						0.2%		0.3%		1.0%

				Sailing		360		101		-

						0.1%		0.1%

				Snowmobiling		248		69		-

						0.1%		0.1%

				Snow sports other than skiing or snowmobiling		214		73		-

						0.1%		0.1%

				Sports events - Major/Professional (Text Chg 3/14)		2,433		668		26

						0.9%		1.0%		1.9%

				Sports events - Youth/ Amateur/ Collegiate/ Other (spectator) (Added 3/14)		2,843		781		15

						1.1%		1.2%		1.1%

				Sports events - Youth/ Amateur/ Collegiate/ Other (participant) (Added 3/14)		1,591		499		11

						0.6%		0.7%		0.8%

				Tennis		136		40		-

						0.1%		0.1%

				Youth/ amateur/collegiate sporting events (Dropped 3/14)		544		-		-

						0.2%

				Net - Nature/Outdoor Activities		21,036		5,189		44

						7.8%		7.7%		3.2%

				Beach		12,036		3,031		2

						4.5%		4.5%		0.2%

				Bird Watching		282		55		-

						0.1%		0.1%

				Camping		3,162		742		15

						1.2%		1.1%		1.1%

				Caverns		276		71		4

						0.1%		0.1%		0.3%

				Nature travel/ Ecotouring		1,053		227		3

						0.4%		0.3%		0.2%

				Wildlife viewing		917		227		1

						0.3%		0.3%		0.0%

				Zoos/Aquariums/ Aviaries (Text Chg 3/14)		2,018		507		12

						0.8%		0.7%		0.9%

				Farms/ Ranches/ Agri-tours (Added 3/14)		370		108		4

						0.1%		0.2%		0.3%

				Other nature (photography, rockhound, etc.) (Added 3/14)		921		221		3

						0.3%		0.3%		0.2%

				Net - Entertainment/Amusement		35,655		9,412		196

						13.3%		13.9%		14.1%

				Casino/ Gaming		8,744		2,118		32

						3.3%		3.1%		2.3%

				Fine dining		3,754		1,040		21

						1.4%		1.5%		1.5%

				Nightclubs/ Dancing		1,585		464		13

						0.6%		0.7%		0.9%

				Rodeo/State fair (Added 3/14)		353		85		0

						0.1%		0.1%		0.0%

				Shopping		9,223		2,457		52

						3.4%		3.6%		3.7%

				Spa/health club		490		141		0

						0.2%		0.2%		0.0%

				Special events/Festival (e.g., Mardi Gras, hot air balloon races)		2,739		676		15

						1.0%		1.0%		1.1%

				Theme park/Amusement park/Water park (Text Chg 3/14)		6,738		1,814		47

						2.5%		2.7%		3.4%

				Wine tasting/ Winery tour		1,150		336		5

						0.4%		0.5%		0.3%

				Craft breweries *		752		240		7

						0.3%		0.4%		0.5%

				Distilleries (Added 3/14)		126		40		3

						0.0%		0.1%		0.2%

				Net - Family Activities/Reunion		80,731		19,617		423

						30.1%		29.0%		30.6%

				Family reunion		7,152		1,971		32

						2.7%		2.9%		2.3%

				High School/ College reunion		729		169		2

						0.3%		0.2%		0.1%

				Visiting friends		16,993		4,092		81

						6.3%		6.0%		5.9%

				Visiting relatives		55,856		13,384		308

						20.8%		19.8%		22.3%

				Net - Sightseeing		9,437		2,542		51

						3.5%		3.8%		3.7%

				Rural sightseeing		4,726		1,251		28

						1.8%		1.8%		2.0%

				Urban sightseeing		4,503		1,242		23

						1.7%		1.8%		1.6%

				Area where a TV show or movie was filmed *		208		49		-

						0.1%		0.1%

				Net - Parks and Gardens		6,354		1,805		15

						2.4%		2.7%		1.1%

				Gardens		634		171		1

						0.2%		0.3%		0.1%

				State/ National park (Dropped 3/14)		555		-		-

						0.2%

				State park/Monuments/ Recreation areas (Added 3/14)		2,249		682		8

						0.8%		1.0%		0.6%

				National park/Monuments/ Recreation areas (Added 3/14)		2,916		953		6

						1.1%		1.4%		0.4%

				None of the above		75,593		17,796		402

						28.2%		26.3%		29.1%

		Q4H_2.  Secondary Activity - Which of these was the Secondary Activity (reason for visit)?		Net - Art & Culture		16,914		4,817		94

						6.3%		7.1%		6.8%

				Art Galleries		1,644		521		11

						0.6%		0.8%		0.8%

				Historic sites/ Churches		4,718		1,308		17

						1.8%		1.9%		1.2%

				Museums		4,445		1,209		24

						1.7%		1.8%		1.7%

				Musical theater		974		296		10

						0.4%		0.4%		0.8%

				Native American ruins/Rock art (Added 3/14)		468		144		-

						0.2%		0.2%

				Local/Folk arts/crafts (Added 3/14)		783		214		7

						0.3%		0.3%		0.5%

				Old homes/ Mansions		1,120		297		3

						0.4%		0.4%		0.2%

				Theater/ Drama		1,061		314		5

						0.4%		0.5%		0.3%

				Symphony/ Opera/ Concert		345		103		4

						0.1%		0.2%		0.3%

				Musical performance/show (Added 3/14)		1,357		413		14

						0.5%		0.6%		1.0%

				Net - Adventure Sports		4,508		1,327		18

						1.7%		2.0%		1.3%

				Hang gliding/ Skydiving/ Base jumping (Text Chg 3/14)		111		42		-

						0.0%		0.1%

				Hiking/ Backpacking/ Canyoneering (Text Chg 3/14)		2,461		712		6

						0.9%		1.1%		0.5%

				Mountain biking (Added 3/14)		217		78		-

						0.1%		0.1%

				Rock/ Mountain climbing		270		79		-

						0.1%		0.1%

				Scuba diving/ Snorkeling		537		171		-

						0.2%		0.3%

				Skiing/snowboarding (Text Chg 3/14)		204		62		-

						0.1%		0.1%

				Water skiing		242		62		6

						0.1%		0.1%		0.4%

				Whitewater rafting/ Kayaking/ Canoeing/ Paddleboarding (Text Chg 3/14)		466		120		6

						0.2%		0.2%		0.5%

				Net - Sports and Recreation		9,373		2,788		39

						3.5%		4.1%		2.8%

				ATV/Four-wheeling (Added 3/14)		464		141		1

						0.2%		0.2%		0.1%

				Biking/ Road biking/ Cycling (Text Chg 3/14)		526		139		-

						0.2%		0.2%

				Fishing (Text Chg 3/14)		1,849		471		11

						0.7%		0.7%		0.8%

				Golf		1,050		272		4

						0.4%		0.4%		0.3%

				Horseracing (Added 3/14)		266		109		-

						0.1%		0.2%

				Horseback riding		488		153		-

						0.2%		0.2%

				Hunting		507		180		1

						0.2%		0.3%		0.1%

				Motor sports-NASCAR/ Indy		280		103		-

						0.1%		0.2%

				Motor boat/Jet ski		816		247		12

						0.3%		0.4%		0.9%

				Sailing		369		123		-

						0.1%		0.2%

				Snowmobiling		192		62		-

						0.1%		0.1%

				Snow sports other than skiing or snowmobiling		192		80		-

						0.1%		0.1%

				Sports events - Major/Professional (Text Chg 3/14)		803		252		2

						0.3%		0.4%		0.2%

				Sports events - Youth/ Amateur/ Collegiate/ Other (spectator) (Added 3/14)		1,023		291		5

						0.4%		0.4%		0.4%

				Sports events - Youth/ Amateur/ Collegiate/ Other (participant) (Added 3/14)		361		132		2

						0.1%		0.2%		0.2%

				Tennis		114		33		-

						0.0%		0.0%

				Youth/ amateur/collegiate sporting events (Dropped 3/14)		72		-		-

						0.0%

				Net - Nature/Outdoor Activities		16,666		4,050		52

						6.2%		6.0%		3.7%

				Beach		7,174		1,686		1

						2.7%		2.5%		0.1%

				Bird Watching		478		100		1

						0.2%		0.1%		0.1%

				Camping		1,710		426		6

						0.6%		0.6%		0.4%

				Caverns		326		78		7

						0.1%		0.1%		0.5%

				Nature travel/ Ecotouring		1,191		291		3

						0.4%		0.4%		0.2%

				Wildlife viewing		2,068		506		7

						0.8%		0.7%		0.5%

				Zoos/Aquariums/ Aviaries (Text Chg 3/14)		1,949		479		15

						0.7%		0.7%		1.1%

				Farms/ Ranches/ Agri-tours (Added 3/14)		417		112		7

						0.2%		0.2%		0.5%

				Other nature (photography, rockhound, etc.) (Added 3/14)		1,352		372		5

						0.5%		0.5%		0.4%

				Net - Entertainment/Amusement		35,578		9,304		184

						13.3%		13.7%		13.3%

				Casino/ Gaming		3,452		820		13

						1.3%		1.2%		0.9%

				Fine dining		9,534		2,387		34

						3.6%		3.5%		2.5%

				Nightclubs/ Dancing		2,184		619		8

						0.8%		0.9%		0.6%

				Rodeo/State fair (Added 3/14)		165		46		-

						0.1%		0.1%

				Shopping		13,270		3,498		87

						5.0%		5.2%		6.3%

				Spa/health club		761		214		6

						0.3%		0.3%		0.4%

				Special events/Festival (e.g., Mardi Gras, hot air balloon races)		1,262		319		5

						0.5%		0.5%		0.3%

				Theme park/Amusement park/Water park (Text Chg 3/14)		2,076		527		10

						0.8%		0.8%		0.7%

				Wine tasting/ Winery tour		1,222		349		9

						0.5%		0.5%		0.6%

				Craft breweries *		1,442		451		12

						0.5%		0.7%		0.8%

				Distilleries (Added 3/14)		211		75		1

						0.1%		0.1%		0.0%

				Net - Family Activities/Reunion		24,783		6,124		102

						9.2%		9.0%		7.4%

				Family reunion		1,829		522		3

						0.7%		0.8%		0.2%

				High School/ College reunion		215		57		1

						0.1%		0.1%		0.0%

				Visiting friends		14,162		3,430		62

						5.3%		5.1%		4.5%

				Visiting relatives		8,576		2,115		36

						3.2%		3.1%		2.6%

				Net - Sightseeing		12,414		3,220		63

						4.6%		4.8%		4.5%

				Rural sightseeing		6,440		1,567		31

						2.4%		2.3%		2.3%

				Urban sightseeing		5,729		1,580		31

						2.1%		2.3%		2.2%

				Area where a TV show or movie was filmed *		245		73		1

						0.1%		0.1%		0.0%

				Net - Parks and Gardens		6,544		1,818		33

						2.4%		2.7%		2.4%

				Gardens		1,087		299		5

						0.4%		0.4%		0.4%

				State/ National park (Dropped 3/14)		488		-		-

						0.2%

				State park/Monuments/ Recreation areas (Added 3/14)		2,893		858		13

						1.1%		1.3%		0.9%

				National park/Monuments/ Recreation areas (Added 3/14)		2,077		661		16

						0.8%		1.0%		1.1%

				None of the above		141,291		34,280		798

						52.7%		50.6%		57.7%

		Q4H_1/2.  Primary/Secondary Activity - Which of these was the Primary/Secondary Activity (reason for visit)?		Net - Art & Culture		31,494		9,139		202

						11.7%		13.5%		14.6%

				Art Galleries		4,187		1,436		13

						1.6%		2.1%		1.0%

				Historic sites/ Churches		8,989		2,463		37

						3.4%		3.6%		2.7%

				Museums		8,250		2,341		55

						3.1%		3.5%		4.0%

				Musical theater		2,250		676		20

						0.8%		1.0%		1.4%

				Native American ruins/Rock art (Added 3/14)		786		243		-

						0.3%		0.4%

				Local/Folk arts/crafts (Added 3/14)		1,359		393		9

						0.5%		0.6%		0.7%

				Old homes/ Mansions		1,832		507		5

						0.7%		0.7%		0.3%

				Theater/ Drama		2,267		689		12

						0.8%		1.0%		0.8%

				Symphony/ Opera/ Concert		1,475		395		15

						0.6%		0.6%		1.1%

				Musical performance/show (Added 3/14)		4,020		1,221		69

						1.5%		1.8%		5.0%

				Net - Adventure Sports		9,141		2,709		30

						3.4%		4.0%		2.2%

				Hang gliding/ Skydiving/ Base jumping (Text Chg 3/14)		256		86		-

						0.1%		0.1%

				Hiking/ Backpacking/ Canyoneering (Text Chg 3/14)		4,786		1,451		14

						1.8%		2.1%		1.0%

				Mountain biking (Added 3/14)		423		162		1

						0.2%		0.2%		0.1%

				Rock/ Mountain climbing		517		163		-

						0.2%		0.2%

				Scuba diving/ Snorkeling		1,002		306		-

						0.4%		0.5%

				Skiing/snowboarding (Text Chg 3/14)		1,136		292		1

						0.4%		0.4%		0.1%

				Water skiing		427		116		7

						0.2%		0.2%		0.5%

				Whitewater rafting/ Kayaking/ Canoeing/ Paddleboarding (Text Chg 3/14)		875		222		9

						0.3%		0.3%		0.6%

				Net - Sports and Recreation		23,583		6,619		132

						8.8%		9.8%		9.6%

				ATV/Four-wheeling (Added 3/14)		906		274		4

						0.3%		0.4%		0.3%

				Biking/ Road biking/ Cycling (Text Chg 3/14)		937		243		3

						0.3%		0.4%		0.2%

				Fishing (Text Chg 3/14)		4,055		1,013		25

						1.5%		1.5%		1.8%

				Golf		2,179		576		7

						0.8%		0.9%		0.5%

				Horseracing (Added 3/14)		709		277		0

						0.3%		0.4%		0.0%

				Horseback riding		1,037		344		4

						0.4%		0.5%		0.3%

				Hunting		1,515		497		3

						0.6%		0.7%		0.2%

				Motor sports-NASCAR/ Indy		935		293		3

						0.3%		0.4%		0.2%

				Motor boat/Jet ski		1,457		416		26

						0.5%		0.6%		1.9%

				Sailing		729		224		-

						0.3%		0.3%

				Snowmobiling		440		131		-

						0.2%		0.2%

				Snow sports other than skiing or snowmobiling		406		153		-

						0.2%		0.2%

				Sports events - Major/Professional (Text Chg 3/14)		3,236		920		28

						1.2%		1.4%		2.0%

				Sports events - Youth/ Amateur/ Collegiate/ Other (spectator) (Added 3/14)		3,867		1,072		20

						1.4%		1.6%		1.5%

				Sports events - Youth/ Amateur/ Collegiate/ Other (participant) (Added 3/14)		1,951		630		13

						0.7%		0.9%		0.9%

				Tennis		250		73		-

						0.1%		0.1%

				Youth/ amateur/collegiate sporting events (Dropped 3/14)		617		-		-

						0.2%

				Net - Nature/Outdoor Activities		35,189		8,688		92

						13.1%		12.8%		6.7%

				Beach		19,210		4,717		4

						7.2%		7.0%		0.3%

				Bird Watching		760		154		1

						0.3%		0.2%		0.1%

				Camping		4,872		1,168		21

						1.8%		1.7%		1.5%

				Caverns		602		148		11

						0.2%		0.2%		0.8%

				Nature travel/ Ecotouring		2,245		518		5

						0.8%		0.8%		0.4%

				Wildlife viewing		2,985		733		8

						1.1%		1.1%		0.6%

				Zoos/Aquariums/ Aviaries (Text Chg 3/14)		3,967		986		27

						1.5%		1.5%		1.9%

				Farms/ Ranches/ Agri-tours (Added 3/14)		788		220		11

						0.3%		0.3%		0.8%

				Other nature (photography, rockhound, etc.) (Added 3/14)		2,273		594		8

						0.8%		0.9%		0.6%

				Net - Entertainment/Amusement		63,494		16,729		339

						23.7%		24.7%		24.5%

				Casino/ Gaming		12,196		2,938		45

						4.5%		4.3%		3.3%

				Fine dining		13,288		3,427		55

						5.0%		5.1%		4.0%

				Nightclubs/ Dancing		3,769		1,083		21

						1.4%		1.6%		1.5%

				Rodeo/State fair (Added 3/14)		518		131		0

						0.2%		0.2%		0.0%

				Shopping		22,493		5,956		139

						8.4%		8.8%		10.0%

				Spa/health club		1,250		355		6

						0.5%		0.5%		0.5%

				Special events/Festival (e.g., Mardi Gras, hot air balloon races)		4,001		995		20

						1.5%		1.5%		1.4%

				Theme park/Amusement park/Water park (Text Chg 3/14)		8,815		2,341		57

						3.3%		3.5%		4.1%

				Wine tasting/ Winery tour		2,372		685		13

						0.9%		1.0%		1.0%

				Craft breweries *		2,194		691		19

						0.8%		1.0%		1.4%

				Distilleries (Added 3/14)		337		115		3

						0.1%		0.2%		0.2%

				Net - Family Activities/Reunion		90,888		22,136		464

						33.9%		32.7%		33.5%

				Family reunion		8,982		2,493		35

						3.4%		3.7%		2.6%

				High School/ College reunion		944		226		3

						0.4%		0.3%		0.2%

				Visiting friends		31,155		7,522		143

						11.6%		11.1%		10.3%

				Visiting relatives		64,433		15,499		344

						24.0%		22.9%		24.8%

				Net - Sightseeing		21,022		5,528		113

						7.8%		8.2%		8.2%

				Rural sightseeing		11,167		2,818		60

						4.2%		4.2%		4.3%

				Urban sightseeing		10,231		2,822		53

						3.8%		4.2%		3.9%

				Area where a TV show or movie was filmed *		453		121		1

						0.2%		0.2%		0.0%

				Net - Parks and Gardens		12,297		3,409		47

						4.6%		5.0%		3.4%

				Gardens		1,720		470		6

						0.6%		0.7%		0.4%

				State/ National park (Dropped 3/14)		1,042		-		-

						0.4%

				State park/Monuments/ Recreation areas (Added 3/14)		5,142		1,539		21

						1.9%		2.3%		1.5%

				National park/Monuments/ Recreation areas (Added 3/14)		4,993		1,614		21

						1.9%		2.4%		1.5%

				None of the above		76,295		14,511		338

						28.5%		21.4%		24.5%

		Q4H Total activities participated in (Numeric)				2.14		2.53		2.00

		17/11/2017





data and charts

		

				State park/Monuments/ Rec areas		4.7%

				Casino/gaming		4.8%

				Theme/Amusement/Water park		4.9%

				Musical performance/show		6.4%

				Urban sightseeing		7.4%

				Historic sites/churches		7.6%

				Museums		9.4%

				Rural sightseeing		10.0%

				Fine dining		10.8%

				Visiting friends		12.8%

				Shopping		19.3%

				Visiting relatives		26.6%

				Motor boat/Jet ski		2.5%

				Art galleries		2.7%

				Camping		2.7%

				Wine tasting/winery tour		2.7%

				Nightclub/dancing		2.7%

				Theater/drama		2.7%

				Musical theater		2.8%

				Wildlife viewing		2.8%

				Craft breweries		3.0%

				Family reunion		3.1%

				Zoos/ Aquariums/ Aviaries		3.7%

				Fishing		4.2%





data and charts
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data and charts (2)

		





		

				Family reunion		3.1%

				Zoos/ Aquariums/ Aviaries		3.7%

				Fishing		4.2%

				State park/Rec areas		4.7%

				Casino/gaming		4.8%

				Theme/Amusement/Water park		4.9%

				Musical performance/show		6.4%

				Urban sightseeing		7.4%

				Historic sites/churches		7.6%

				Museums		9.4%

				Rural sightseeing		10.0%

				Fine dining		10.8%

				Gardens		2.3%

				National park/ Rec areas		2.4%

				Prof. Sports events		2.5%

				Motor boat/Jet ski		2.5%

				Art galleries		2.7%

				Camping		2.7%

				Wine tasting/winery tour		2.7%

				Nightclub/dancing		2.7%

				Theater/drama		2.7%

				Musical theater		2.8%

				Wildlife viewing		2.8%

				Craft breweries		3.0%
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FY17 TNS TravelsAmerica

Activities While in Missouri (continued)





Complete List of Visitor Activities

FY17 TNS TravelsAmerica

Activities Engaged in While Traveling in Missouri 
Multiple answers allowed 

Visiting relatives 26.6% Old homes/mansions 1.7% 
Shopping 19.3% Beach 1.6% 
Visiting friends 12.8% Caverns 1.6% 
Fine dining 10.8% Symphony/opera/concert 1.4% 
Rural sightseeing 10.0% Farms/ Ranches/ Agri-tours 1.3% 
Museums 9.4% Nature travel/ecotouring 1.3% 
Historic sites/churches 7.6% Golf 1.2% 
Urban sightseeing 7.4% Amateur Sports (participant)  1.2% 
Musical performance/show 6.4% Whitewater rafting/ Kayaking/ Canoeing/ Paddleboarding 1.2% 
Theme/Amusement/Water park 4.9% Spa/health club 1.1% 
Casino/gaming 4.8% Bird watching 1.0% 
State park/Monuments/ Rec areas 4.7% Horseback riding 1.0% 
Fishing 4.2% Water skiing 0.9% 
Zoos/ Aquariums/ Aviaries 3.7% Hunting 0.8% 
Family reunion 3.1% ATV/Four-wheeling 0.7% 
Craft breweries 3.0% Distilleries  0.7% 
Musical theater 2.8% Biking /Road biking/ Cycling  0.6% 
Wildlife viewing 2.8% High School/College reunion 0.5% 
Nightclub/dancing 2.7% Native American ruins/Rock art 0.5% 
Theater/drama 2.7% Area where a TV show or movie was filmed 0.3% 
Art galleries 2.7% Motor sports - NASCAR/Indy 0.3% 
Camping 2.7% Mountain biking 0.3% 
Wine tasting/winery tour 2.7% Horseracing 0.2% 
Motor boat/Jet ski 2.5% Hang gliding/ Skydiving/ Base jumping 0.1% 
Sports events - Major/ Professional 2.5% Rodeo/State fair 0.1% 
National park/Monuments/ Rec areas  2.4% Sailing 0.1% 
Gardens 2.3% Rock/mountain climbing 0.1% 
Special events/Festivals 2.2% Skiing/snowboarding 0.1% 
Amateur Sports (spectator) 2.2% Snowmobiling 0.1% 
Hiking/ Backpacking/ Canyoneering  2.0% Tennis 0.1% 
Local/folk arts/crafts  2.0% Scuba diving/snorkeling 0.0% 
Other nature (photography, rockhound, etc.)  1.7% Other snow sports 0.0% 
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		Activities Engaged in While Traveling in Missouri



		Multiple answers allowed



		Visiting relatives

		26.6%

		Old homes/mansions

		1.7%



		Shopping

		19.3%

		Beach

		1.6%



		Visiting friends

		12.8%

		Caverns

		1.6%



		Fine dining

		10.8%

		Symphony/opera/concert

		1.4%



		Rural sightseeing

		10.0%

		Farms/ Ranches/ Agri-tours

		1.3%



		Museums

		9.4%

		Nature travel/ecotouring

		1.3%



		Historic sites/churches

		7.6%

		Golf

		1.2%



		Urban sightseeing

		7.4%

		Amateur Sports (participant) 

		1.2%



		Musical performance/show

		6.4%

		Whitewater rafting/ Kayaking/ Canoeing/ Paddleboarding

		1.2%



		Theme/Amusement/Water park

		4.9%

		Spa/health club

		1.1%



		Casino/gaming

		4.8%

		Bird watching

		1.0%



		State park/Monuments/ Rec areas

		4.7%

		Horseback riding

		1.0%



		Fishing

		4.2%

		Water skiing

		0.9%



		Zoos/ Aquariums/ Aviaries

		3.7%

		Hunting

		0.8%



		Family reunion

		3.1%

		ATV/Four-wheeling

		0.7%



		Craft breweries

		3.0%

		Distilleries 

		0.7%



		Musical theater

		2.8%

		Biking /Road biking/ Cycling 

		0.6%



		Wildlife viewing

		2.8%

		High School/College reunion

		0.5%



		Nightclub/dancing

		2.7%

		Native American ruins/Rock art

		0.5%



		Theater/drama

		2.7%

		Area where a TV show or movie was filmed

		0.3%



		Art galleries

		2.7%

		Motor sports - NASCAR/Indy

		0.3%



		Camping

		2.7%

		Mountain biking

		0.3%



		Wine tasting/winery tour

		2.7%

		Horseracing

		0.2%



		Motor boat/Jet ski

		2.5%

		Hang gliding/ Skydiving/ Base jumping

		0.1%



		Sports events - Major/ Professional

		2.5%

		Rodeo/State fair

		0.1%



		National park/Monuments/ Rec areas 

		2.4%

		Sailing

		0.1%



		Gardens

		2.3%

		Rock/mountain climbing

		0.1%



		Special events/Festivals

		2.2%

		Skiing/snowboarding

		0.1%



		Amateur Sports (spectator)

		2.2%

		Snowmobiling

		0.1%



		Hiking/ Backpacking/ Canyoneering 

		2.0%

		Tennis

		0.1%



		Local/folk arts/crafts 

		2.0%

		Scuba diving/snorkeling

		0.0%



		Other nature (photography, rockhound, etc.) 

		1.7%

		Other snow sports

		0.0%









Accommodations
 Among visitors staying overnight, more than half stay in paid 

accommodations, such as a hotel, time share, or bed and breakfast 

 The percentage of nights spent in private homes dropped from 34.8% in FY16 
to 32.2% for FY17

 The percentage of nights spent in shared economy lodging such as AirBnB 
increased from 0.2% last year to 2.5% for FY17
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		FY 2015 x Q4 States selected to continue x Q4F.  Number of Nights Spent (States Only) - Proportion Summary Table (Incidence based to Total Overnighters)

		Filter: All interviews
Weight: Demo Weight
Level: state				Total		Fiscal Year

								FY 2015						FY 2016						FY 2017

								Total		Q4 States selected to continue		Q4A.  Please indicate the US State(s) or country/countries visited on trip X in the month of X.		Total		Q4 States selected to continue		Q4A.  Please indicate the US State(s) or country/countries visited on trip X in the month of X.		Total		Q4 States selected to continue		Q4A.  Please indicate the US State(s) or country/countries visited on trip X in the month of X.

										Missouri		Missouri				Missouri		Missouri				Missouri		Missouri

		Total				213,626		75,389		1,636		2,483		70,509		1,444		2,060		67,727		1,383		2,017

						100.0%		100.0%		100.0%		100.0%		100.0%		100.0%		100.0%		100.0%		100.0%		100.0%

		Q4F.  Number of Nights Spent (States Only) - Proportion Summary Table (Incidence based to Total Overnighters)		Hotel		75,554		24,959		487		846		25,325		509		753		25,269		483		723						483		0.3492407809

						52.6%		49.7%		45.9%		51.3%		53.5%		53.0%		55.4%		54.7%		51.3%		53.7%						14

				B&B		3,461		789		9		18		1,337		10		15		1,335		14		29						303

						2.4%		1.6%		0.9%		1.1%		2.8%		1.0%		1.1%		2.9%		1.5%		2.2%						25

				Private Home		52,408		20,147		425		648		16,921		327		469		15,341		303		439						20

						36.5%		40.1%		40.1%		39.3%		35.8%		34.1%		34.5%		33.2%		32.2%		32.6%						13

				Personal Second Home/Condo *		5,397		1,738		41		50		1,740		20		25		1,919		25		41						43

						3.8%		3.5%		3.9%		3.0%		3.7%		2.1%		1.9%		4.2%		2.7%		3.0%						40

				Rental Condo		3,329		1,081		20		27		1,303		17		23		945		20		29						35

						2.3%		2.2%		1.8%		1.6%		2.8%		1.8%		1.7%		2.0%		2.1%		2.2%						24

				Rental Home *		3,341		1,143		8		16		1,216		10		18		983		13		20						1,000

						2.3%		2.3%		0.7%		1.0%		2.6%		1.1%		1.3%		2.1%		1.4%		1.5%

				Time Share		3,129		1,023		45		72		1,096		43		50		1,011		43		52

						2.2%		2.0%		4.2%		4.4%		2.3%		4.4%		3.7%		2.2%		4.6%		3.8%

				RV/Tent		5,681		1,824		39		64		1,953		28		50		1,905		40		73

						4.0%		3.6%		3.6%		3.9%		4.1%		3.0%		3.7%		4.1%		4.3%		5.4%						56.9%

				Other		6,611		2,099		35		73		2,270		29		59		2,241		35		60

						4.6%		4.2%		3.3%		4.4%		4.8%		3.0%		4.3%		4.9%		3.8%		4.4%

				Shared Economy Property (AirBnB, VRBO, etc) ** (Added Wave 127)		2,070		-		-		-		532		2		2		1,538		24		55

						1.4%								1.1%		0.2%		0.1%		3.3%		2.5%		4.1%		106.4%

		Q4F_1 Hotel/Motel-Number of nights spent (Numeric)				0.94		0.88		0.67		0.79		0.96		0.77		0.82		0.99		0.80		0.89		40.2%

		Q4F_2 B&B-Number of nights spent (Numeric)				0.03		0.02		0.01		0.02		0.04		0.01		0.01		0.03		0.02		0.03		1.0%

		Q4F_3 Private Home-Number of nights spent (Numeric)				0.87		0.96		0.83		0.94		0.85		0.74		0.83		0.80		0.70		0.72		35.2%

		Q4F_4 Rental Condo-Number of nights spent (Numeric)				0.07		0.07		0.04		0.06		0.07		0.03		0.03		0.06		0.04		0.04		2.0%

		Q4F_5 Time Share-Number of nights spent (Numeric)				0.07		0.07		0.12		0.15		0.07		0.11		0.10		0.07		0.13		0.10		6.5%

		Q4F_6 RV/Tent-Number of nights spent (Numeric)				0.10		0.10		0.10		0.11		0.10		0.09		0.12		0.10		0.07		0.15		3.5%

		Q4F_7 Other-Number of nights spent (Numeric)				0.11		0.10		0.06		0.08		0.11		0.06		0.08		0.11		0.11		0.18		5.5%

		Q4F_8 Personal Second Home/Condo-Number of nights spent (Numeric)				0.10		0.10		0.10		0.09		0.09		0.05		0.04		0.11		0.06		0.06		3.0%

		Q4F_9 Rental Home-Number of nights spent (Numeric)				0.06		0.06		0.03		0.03		0.06		0.02		0.03		0.05		0.03		0.05		1.5%

		Q4F_10 Shared Economy Property (AirBnB, VRBO, etc)-Number of nights spent (Numeric)				0.06								0.05		0.01		0.01		0.06		0.03		0.05		1.5%
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		FY 2015 x Q4 States selected to continue x Q4F.  Number of Nights Spent (States Only) - Proportion Summary Table (Incidence based to Total Overnighters)
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Map of Top Source Markets by State
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Source markets
 Missouri’s tourism is primarily regional with 40.9% of all visitors come from within the 

state. Neighboring states are also key source markets.

 By Destination Marketing Area (DMA), larger Missouri metro areas are the key source 
markets
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						FY 2015						FY 2016						FY 2017

						Q4A.						Q4A.						Q4A.

						Missouri						Missouri						Missouri

						34,951						35,817						34,388

		RANK

		1		St Louis		6,673		19.1%				8,044		22.5%				5,898		17.2%

		2		Kansas City		3,811		10.9%				3,691		10.3%				3,860		11.2%

		3		Springfield, MO		3,440		9.8%				3,470		9.7%				3,052		8.9%

		4		Paducah-Cape Giradeau-Harrisburg		1,666		4.8%				1,865		5.2%				1,634		4.8%

		5		Tulsa		787		2.3%				934		2.6%				1,435		4.2%		Ruf agrees

		6		Columbia-Jefferson City		1,655		4.7%				1,294		3.6%				1,091		3.2%

		7		Joplin-Pittsburg		930		2.7%				874		2.4%				1,006		2.9%

		8		Omaha		658		1.9%				351		1.0%				1,006		2.9%

		9		Wichita-Hutchinson Plus		481		1.4%				778		2.2%				781		2.3%

		10		Chicago		834		2.4%				589		1.6%				758		2.2%

		11		Des Moines-Ames		655		1.9%				167		0.5%				732		2.1%

		12		Ft. Smith-Fayetteville-Springdale-Rogers		544		1.6%				272		0.8%				612		1.8%

		13		Champaign & Springfield-Decatur		374		1.1%				480		1.3%				594		1.7%

		14		Cedar Rapids-Waterloo-Iowa City & Dubuque		212		0.6%				144		0.4%				474		1.4%

		15		Dallas-Ft. Worth		644		1.8%				604		1.7%				472		1.4%

		16		Little Rock-Pine Bluff		346		1.0%				615		1.7%				428		1.2%

		17		Topeka		330		0.9%				702		2.0%				427		1.2%

		18		Memphis		295		0.8%				292		0.8%				420		1.2%

		19		Nashville		102		0.3%				213		0.6%				398		1.2%

		20		Peoria-Bloomington		234		0.7%				71		0.2%				390		1.1%

		21		Jonesboro		129		0.4%				796		2.2%				382		1.1%

		22		Minneapolis-St. Paul		410		1.2%				490		1.4%				349		1.0%

		23		Oklahoma City		700		2.0%				607		1.7%				345		1.0%

		24		Baltimore		82		0.2%				8		0.0%				333		1.0%

		25		Quincy-Hannibal-Keokuk		369		1.1%				502		1.4%				289		0.8%

		26		Houston		210		0.6%				307		0.9%				270		0.8%

		27		Los Angeles		199		0.6%				411		1.1%				262		0.8%

		28		Denver		251		0.7%				310		0.9%				223		0.6%

		29		Columbus-Tupelo-West Point		90		0.3%				93		0.3%				212		0.6%

		30		Phoenix (Prescott)		116		0.3%				53		0.1%				184		0.5%

		31		Tampa-St. Petersburg (Sarasota)		101		0.3%				116		0.3%				180		0.5%

		32		Lincoln & Hastings-Kearney		69		0.2%				327		0.9%				177		0.5%

		33		Salt Lake City		42		0.1%				534		1.5%				176		0.5%

		34		Ottuma-Kirksville		260		0.7%				585		1.6%				171		0.5%

		35		Austin		255		0.7%				99		0.3%				159		0.5%

		36		Detroit		88		0.3%				41		0.1%				153		0.4%

		37		Milwaukee		75		0.2%				30		0.1%				153		0.4%

		38		San Antonio		57		0.2%				122		0.3%				151		0.4%

		39		Washington, DC (Hagerstown)		126		0.4%				78		0.2%				147		0.4%

		40		Albuquerque-Santa Fe		70		0.2%				157		0.4%				146		0.4%

		41		Evansville		216		0.6%				227		0.6%				143		0.4%

		42		Indianapolis		252		0.7%				215		0.6%				143		0.4%

		43		Ft. Myers-Naples		25		0.1%				10		0.0%				140		0.4%

		44		Richmond-Petersburg		21		0.1%				- 0		0.0%				138		0.4%

		45		Louisville		8		0.0%				133		0.4%				133		0.4%

		46		St. Joseph		333		1.0%				266		0.7%				131		0.4%

		47		San Francisco-Oakland-San Jose		116		0.3%				213		0.6%				129		0.4%

		48		New York		254		0.7%				252		0.7%				126		0.4%

		49		Davenport-Rock Island-Moline		58		0.2%				273		0.8%				123		0.4%

		50		Jackson, MS		293		0.8%				115		0.3%				121		0.4%

		51		Atlanta		156		0.4%				180		0.5%				118		0.3%

		52		Cincinnati		9		0.0%				7		0.0%				114		0.3%

		53		Philadelphia		78		0.2%				87		0.2%				113		0.3%

		54		Portland, OR		89		0.3%				9		0.0%				99		0.3%

		55		LaCross-Eau Claire		105		0.3%				6		0.0%				99		0.3%

		56		Dayton		27		0.1%				15		0.0%				95		0.3%

		57		Madison		10		0.0%				49		0.1%				86		0.3%

		58		San Diego		57		0.2%				8		0.0%				85		0.2%

		59		Jacksonville		78		0.2%				- 0		0.0%				85		0.2%

		60		Terre Haute		92		0.3%				- 0		0.0%				83		0.2%

		61		Jackson, TN		5		0.0%				185		0.5%				75		0.2%

		62		Charlotte		- 0		0.0%				18		0.1%				75		0.2%

		63		Las Vegas		152		0.4%				8		0.0%				66		0.2%

		64		Baton Rouge		128		0.4%				- 0		0.0%				66		0.2%

		65		Binghamton		28		0.1%				- 0		0.0%				62		0.2%

		66		Alexandria, LA		- 0		0.0%				- 0		0.0%				59		0.2%

		67		Montgomery - Selma		7		0.0%				- 0		0.0%				58		0.2%

		68		Sioux City		129		0.4%				219		0.6%				56		0.2%

		69		Shreveport		180		0.5%				65		0.2%				56		0.2%

		70		Rapid City		6		0.0%				- 0		0.0%				55		0.2%

		71		Traverse City-Cadillac		- 0		0.0%				- 0		0.0%				55		0.2%

		72		Norfolk-Portsmouth-Newport News		48		0.1%				24		0.1%				54		0.2%

		73		Columbus, OH		43		0.1%				20		0.1%				53		0.2%

		74		Sacramento-Stockton-Modesto		34		0.1%				47		0.1%				51		0.1%

		75		Orlando-Daytona Beach-Melbourne		46		0.1%				117		0.3%				50		0.1%

		76		Greenville-Spartanburg-Asheville-Anderson		16		0.0%				19		0.1%				47		0.1%

		77		Providence-New Bedford		7		0.0%				- 0		0.0%				46		0.1%

		78		Johnstown-Altoona		- 0		0.0%				- 0		0.0%				45		0.1%

		79		Colorado Springs-Pueblo		36		0.1%				30		0.1%				44		0.1%

		80		South Bend-Elkhart		6		0.0%				91		0.3%				43		0.1%

		81		Cleveland-Akron (Canton)		37		0.1%				56		0.2%				43		0.1%

		82		New Orleans		- 0		0.0%				13		0.0%				43		0.1%

		83		Sherman-Ada		16		0.0%				24		0.1%				42		0.1%

		84		Grand Rapids-Kalamazoo-Battle Creek		50		0.1%				86		0.2%				38		0.1%

		85		El Paso (Las Cruces)		34		0.1%				13		0.0%				36		0.1%

		86		Rockford		156		0.4%				18		0.1%				35		0.1%

		87		Lake Charles		55		0.2%				- 0		0.0%				34		0.1%

		88		Utica		- 0		0.0%				- 0		0.0%				33		0.1%

		89		Odessa-Midland		- 0		0.0%				- 0		0.0%				33		0.1%

		90		Duluth-Superior		172		0.5%				67		0.2%				32		0.1%

		91		Mobile-Pensacola (Ft. Walton Beach)		93		0.3%				46		0.1%				32		0.1%

		92		Roanoke-Lynchburg		278		0.8%				- 0		0.0%				31		0.1%

		93		Ft. Wayne		98		0.3%				- 0		0.0%				30		0.1%

		94		Waco-Temple-Bryan		56		0.2%				65		0.2%				29		0.1%

		95		Fargo-Valley City		31		0.1%				16		0.0%				28		0.1%

		96		Miami-Ft. Lauderdale		8		0.0%				49		0.1%				25		0.1%

		97		Harlingen-Weslaco-Brownsville-McAllen		10		0.0%				13		0.0%				25		0.1%

		98		Augusta		- 0		0.0%				- 0		0.0%				24		0.1%

		99		Charleston-Huntington		- 0		0.0%				- 0		0.0%				24		0.1%

		100		Greenwood-Greenville		- 0		0.0%				- 0		0.0%				24		0.1%

		101		Wichita Falls & Lawton		16		0.0%				- 0		0.0%				23		0.1%

		102		Savannah		15		0.0%				- 0		0.0%				23		0.1%

		103		Pittsburgh		15		0.0%				24		0.1%				22		0.1%

		104		Green Bay-Appleton		71		0.2%				20		0.1%				22		0.1%

		105		Lafayette, LA		- 0		0.0%				87		0.2%				21		0.1%

		106		West Palm Beach-Ft Pierce		6		0.0%				67		0.2%				21		0.1%

		107		Idaho Falls-Pocatello		- 0		0.0%				- 0		0.0%				21		0.1%

		108		Seattle-Tacoma		156		0.4%				22		0.1%				19		0.1%

		109		Rochester-Mason City-Austin		4		0.0%				9		0.0%				18		0.1%

		110		Raleigh-Durham (Fayetteville)		59		0.2%				92		0.3%				16		0.0%

		111		Boston (Manchester)		75		0.2%				12		0.0%				15		0.0%

		112		Yakima-Pasco-Richland-Kennewick		- 0		0.0%				- 0		0.0%				15		0.0%

		113		Spokane		- 0		0.0%				5		0.0%				14		0.0%

		114		Beaumont-Port Arthur		110		0.3%				- 0		0.0%				14		0.0%

		115		North Platte		- 0		0.0%				- 0		0.0%				14		0.0%

		116		Tyler-Longview (LFKN & NCGD)		30		0.1%				42		0.1%				12		0.0%

		117		Chattanooga		12		0.0%				15		0.0%				12		0.0%

		118		Amarillo		19		0.1%				- 0		0.0%				12		0.0%

		119		Springfield-Holyoke		13		0.0%				- 0		0.0%				11		0.0%

		120		Portland-Auburn		6		0.0%				- 0		0.0%				11		0.0%

		121		Flint-Saginaw-Bay City		5		0.0%				- 0		0.0%				11		0.0%

		122		Biloxi-Gulfport		5		0.0%				35		0.1%				9		0.0%

		123		Knoxville		28		0.1%				19		0.1%				9		0.0%

		124		Lansing		14		0.0%				28		0.1%				8		0.0%

		125		Sioux Falls (Mitchell)		- 0		0.0%				3		0.0%				7		0.0%

		126		Huntsville-Decatur (Florence)		65		0.2%				- 0		0.0%				7		0.0%

		127		Bangor		- 0		0.0%				- 0		0.0%				6		0.0%

		128		Corpus Christi		- 0		0.0%				- 0		0.0%				6		0.0%

		129		Birmingham (Ann, Tusc)		24		0.1%				110		0.3%				5		0.0%

				Missoula		- 0		0.0%				158		0.4%				- 0		0.0%

				Medford-Klamath Falls		3		0.0%				74		0.2%				- 0		0.0%

				Lubbock		5		0.0%				73		0.2%				- 0		0.0%

				Tucson (Sierra Vista)		289		0.8%				67		0.2%				- 0		0.0%

				Greensboro-High Point-Winston Salem		19		0.1%				58		0.2%				- 0		0.0%

				Tallahassee-Thomasville		15		0.0%				52		0.1%				- 0		0.0%

				Lexington		16		0.0%				29		0.1%				- 0		0.0%

				Toledo		83		0.2%				25		0.1%				- 0		0.0%

				Erie		18		0.1%				25		0.1%				- 0		0.0%

				Burlington-Plattsburgh		- 0		0.0%				23		0.1%				- 0		0.0%

				Boise		- 0		0.0%				21		0.1%				- 0		0.0%

				Columbia, SC		- 0		0.0%				17		0.0%				- 0		0.0%

				Charleston, SC		- 0		0.0%				14		0.0%				- 0		0.0%

				Great Falls		- 0		0.0%				13		0.0%				- 0		0.0%

				Harrisburg-Lancaster-Lebanon-York		41		0.1%				12		0.0%				- 0		0.0%

				Juneau		- 0		0.0%				12		0.0%				- 0		0.0%

				Santa Barbara-Santa Maria-San Luis Obispo		15		0.0%				11		0.0%				- 0		0.0%

				Minot-Bismarck-Dickinson (Williston)		67		0.2%				10		0.0%				- 0		0.0%

				Monroe-El Dorado		35		0.1%				9		0.0%				- 0		0.0%

				Wilkes Barre-Scranton		30		0.1%				8		0.0%				- 0		0.0%

				Greenville-New Bern-Washington		- 0		0.0%				8		0.0%				- 0		0.0%

				Wilmington		21		0.1%				6		0.0%				- 0		0.0%

				Gainesville		- 0		0.0%				6		0.0%				- 0		0.0%

				Youngstown		- 0		0.0%				3		0.0%				- 0		0.0%

				Salisbury		- 0		0.0%				2		0.0%				- 0		0.0%

				Wausau-Rhinelander		4		0.0%				1		0.0%				- 0		0.0%

				Buffalo		280		0.8%				- 0		0.0%				- 0		0.0%

				Myrtle Beach- Florence		193		0.6%				- 0		0.0%				- 0		0.0%

				Helena		69		0.2%				- 0		0.0%				- 0		0.0%

				Hattiesburg-Laurel		62		0.2%				- 0		0.0%				- 0		0.0%

				Hartford & New Haven		41		0.1%				- 0		0.0%				- 0		0.0%

				Lafayette, IN		37		0.1%				- 0		0.0%				- 0		0.0%

				San Angelo		30		0.1%				- 0		0.0%				- 0		0.0%

				Mankato		30		0.1%				- 0		0.0%				- 0		0.0%

				Abilene-Sweetwater		29		0.1%				- 0		0.0%				- 0		0.0%

				Elmira (Corning)		28		0.1%				- 0		0.0%				- 0		0.0%

				Billings		25		0.1%				- 0		0.0%				- 0		0.0%

				Parkersburg		23		0.1%				- 0		0.0%				- 0		0.0%

				Fresno-Visalia		17		0.0%				- 0		0.0%				- 0		0.0%

				Albany, GA		14		0.0%				- 0		0.0%				- 0		0.0%

				Tri-Cities, TN-VA		12		0.0%				- 0		0.0%				- 0		0.0%

				Reno		11		0.0%				- 0		0.0%				- 0		0.0%

				Palm Springs		10		0.0%				- 0		0.0%				- 0		0.0%

				Charlottesville		8		0.0%				- 0		0.0%				- 0		0.0%

				Eugene		6		0.0%				- 0		0.0%				- 0		0.0%

				Macon		4		0.0%				- 0		0.0%				- 0		0.0%

				Columbus, GA		4		0.0%				- 0		0.0%				- 0		0.0%
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		FY 2015 x Q4A.  Please indicate the US State(s) or country/countries visited on trip X in the month of X. x Panel:  FIPS State

		Filter: All interviews
Weight: Projected Weight Q4a/d
Level: trip

						FY 2015		FY 2015				FY 2016		FY 2016				FY 2017		FY 2017

						Q4A.						Q4A.						Q4A.				Tourism Economics Volume #

						Missouri		Missouri				Missouri		Missouri				Missouri		Missouri

		Total				34,951		34,951				35,817		35,817				34,388		34,388		41,530		Volume # from page 18 of FY17 TE report

						100.0%		100.0%				100.0%		100.0%		RANK		100.0%		100.0%

		Panel:  FIPS State		Missouri		15,110		43.23%				16,852		47.05%		1		12,993		40.90%		16,986		Used Zach's %

				Illinois		3,897		11.15%				3,880		10.83%		2		3,930		11.43%		4,746		Used TNS % times TE Volume

				Kansas		2,006		5.74%				2,453		6.85%		3		2,504		7.28%		3,024		Used TNS % times TE Volume

				Arkansas		1,809		5.18%				2,041		5.70%		4		2,272		6.61%		2,744		Used TNS % times TE Volume

				Oklahoma		1,559		4.46%				1,535		4.29%		5		1,849		5.38%		2,233		Used TNS % times TE Volume

				Iowa		1,169		3.34%				494		1.38%		6		1,537		4.47%		1,856		Used TNS % times TE Volume

				Texas		1,658		4.74%				1,375		3.84%		7		1,225		3.56%		1,479		Used TNS % times TE Volume

				Nebraska		473		1.35%				726		2.03%		8		1,009		2.93%		1,219		Used TNS % times TE Volume

				Tennessee		341		0.98%				655		1.83%		9		597		1.74%		721		Used TNS % times TE Volume

				California		446		1.28%				751		2.10%		10		527		1.53%		636		Used TNS % times TE Volume

				Florida		273		0.78%				426		1.19%		11		512		1.49%		618		Used TNS % times TE Volume

				Mississippi		470		1.34%				243		0.68%		12		444		1.29%		536		Used TNS % times TE Volume

				Indiana		512		1.46%				667		1.86%		13		427		1.24%		516		Used TNS % times TE Volume

				Wisconsin		443		1.27%				143		0.40%		14		383		1.11%		463		Used TNS % times TE Volume

				Minnesota		442		1.26%				519		1.45%		15		373		1.08%		450		Used TNS % times TE Volume

				Ohio		213		0.61%				119		0.33%		16		287		0.83%		347		Used TNS % times TE Volume

				Kentucky		191		0.55%				82		0.23%		17		280		0.81%		338		Used TNS % times TE Volume

				Colorado		258		0.74%				339		0.95%		18		266		0.77%		321		Used TNS % times TE Volume

				Michigan		157		0.45%				170		0.47%		19		264		0.77%		319		Used TNS % times TE Volume

				Virginia		480		1.37%				31		0.09%		20		253		0.74%		306		Used TNS % times TE Volume

				Louisiana		196		0.56%				100		0.28%		21		245		0.71%		296		Used TNS % times TE Volume

				Arizona		405		1.16%				120		0.34%		22		184		0.54%		222		Used TNS % times TE Volume

				New Mexico		83		0.24%				170		0.47%		23		182		0.53%		220		Used TNS % times TE Volume

				Utah		42		0.12%				534		1.49%		24		176		0.51%		213		Used TNS % times TE Volume

				New York		480		1.37%				189		0.53%		25		176		0.51%		213		Used TNS % times TE Volume

				Pennsylvania		170		0.49%				142		0.40%				152		0.44%		184		Used TNS % times TE Volume

				Maryland		82		0.23%				31		0.09%				333		0.43%		179		Used 3 year average of TNS times TE Volume

				Georgia		243		0.70%				204		0.57%				141		0.41%		170		Used TNS % times TE Volume

				Washington D.C		-		0.00%				51		0.14%				116		0.34%		140		Used TNS % times TE Volume

				North Carolina		115		0.33%				189		0.53%				101		0.29%		122		Used TNS % times TE Volume

				Oregon		97		0.28%				23		0.06%				93		0.27%		112		Used TNS % times TE Volume

				Alabama		148		0.42%				128		0.36%				90		0.26%		109		Used TNS % times TE Volume

				Nevada		164		0.47%				8		0.02%				66		0.19%		80		Used TNS % times TE Volume

				South Dakota		14		0.04%				15		0.04%				62		0.18%		75		Used TNS % times TE Volume

				South Carolina		193		0.55%				43		0.12%				61		0.18%		74		Used TNS % times TE Volume

				Washington		156		0.45%				22		0.06%				53		0.15%		64		Used TNS % times TE Volume

				Rhode Island		7		0.02%				-		0.00%				46		0.13%		56		Used TNS % times TE Volume

				New Jersey		121		0.35%				70		0.20%				45		0.13%		54		Used TNS % times TE Volume

				Delaware		-		0.00%				7		0.02%				28		0.08%		34		Used TNS % times TE Volume

				Massachusetts		88		0.25%				12		0.03%				26		0.08%		31		Used TNS % times TE Volume

				West Virginia		-		0.00%				-		0.00%				24		0.07%		29		Used TNS % times TE Volume

				Idaho		-		0.00%				26		0.07%				21		0.06%		25		Used TNS % times TE Volume

				North Dakota		95		0.27%				26		0.07%				19		0.06%		23		Used TNS % times TE Volume

				Maine		6		0.02%				-		0.00%				17		0.05%		21		Used TNS % times TE Volume

				Montana		69		0.20%				171		0.48%				-		0.00%

				Vermont		-		0.00%				23		0.06%				-		0.00%

				Alaska		-		0.00%				12		0.03%				-		0.00%

				Connecticut		41		0.12%				-		0.00%				-		0.00%

				Wyoming		25		0.07%				-		0.00%				-		0.00%

				Hawaii		-		0.00%				-		0.00%				-		0.00%

				New Hampshire		-		0.00%				-		0.00%				-		0.00%		42,602
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Dark blue indicates border states

Top Source Markets by State
% of total visitors, Missouri = 40.9% of the total
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		FY 2015 x Q4A.  Please indicate the US State(s) or country/countries visited on trip X in the month of X. x Panel:  FIPS State

		Filter: All interviews
Weight: Projected Weight Q4a/d
Level: trip

						FY 2015		FY 2015				FY 2016		FY 2016				FY 2017		FY 2017

						Q4A.						Q4A.						Q4A.				Tourism Economics Volume #

						Missouri		Missouri				Missouri		Missouri				Missouri		Missouri

		Total				34,951		34,951				35,817		35,817				34,388		34,388		41,530		Volume # from page 18 of FY17 TE report

						100.0%		100.0%				100.0%		100.0%		RANK		100.0%		100.0%

		Panel:  FIPS State		Missouri		15,110		43.23%				16,852		47.05%		1		12,993		40.90%		16,986		Used Zach's %

				Illinois		3,897		11.15%				3,880		10.83%		2		3,930		11.43%		4,746		Used TNS % times TE Volume

				Kansas		2,006		5.74%				2,453		6.85%		3		2,504		7.28%		3,024		Used TNS % times TE Volume

				Arkansas		1,809		5.18%				2,041		5.70%		4		2,272		6.61%		2,744		Used TNS % times TE Volume

				Oklahoma		1,559		4.46%				1,535		4.29%		5		1,849		5.38%		2,233		Used TNS % times TE Volume

				Iowa		1,169		3.34%				494		1.38%		6		1,537		4.47%		1,856		Used TNS % times TE Volume

				Texas		1,658		4.74%				1,375		3.84%		7		1,225		3.56%		1,479		Used TNS % times TE Volume

				Nebraska		473		1.35%				726		2.03%		8		1,009		2.93%		1,219		Used TNS % times TE Volume

				Tennessee		341		0.98%				655		1.83%		9		597		1.74%		721		Used TNS % times TE Volume

				California		446		1.28%				751		2.10%		10		527		1.53%		636		Used TNS % times TE Volume

				Florida		273		0.78%				426		1.19%		11		512		1.49%		618		Used TNS % times TE Volume

				Mississippi		470		1.34%				243		0.68%		12		444		1.29%		536		Used TNS % times TE Volume

				Indiana		512		1.46%				667		1.86%		13		427		1.24%		516		Used TNS % times TE Volume

				Wisconsin		443		1.27%				143		0.40%		14		383		1.11%		463		Used TNS % times TE Volume

				Minnesota		442		1.26%				519		1.45%		15		373		1.08%		450		Used TNS % times TE Volume

				Ohio		213		0.61%				119		0.33%		16		287		0.83%		347		Used TNS % times TE Volume

				Kentucky		191		0.55%				82		0.23%		17		280		0.81%		338		Used TNS % times TE Volume

				Colorado		258		0.74%				339		0.95%		18		266		0.77%		321		Used TNS % times TE Volume

				Michigan		157		0.45%				170		0.47%		19		264		0.77%		319		Used TNS % times TE Volume

				Virginia		480		1.37%				31		0.09%		20		253		0.74%		306		Used TNS % times TE Volume

				Louisiana		196		0.56%				100		0.28%		21		245		0.71%		296		Used TNS % times TE Volume

				Arizona		405		1.16%				120		0.34%		22		184		0.54%		222		Used TNS % times TE Volume

				New Mexico		83		0.24%				170		0.47%		23		182		0.53%		220		Used TNS % times TE Volume

				Utah		42		0.12%				534		1.49%		24		176		0.51%		213		Used TNS % times TE Volume

				New York		480		1.37%				189		0.53%		25		176		0.51%		213		Used TNS % times TE Volume

				Pennsylvania		170		0.49%				142		0.40%				152		0.44%		184		Used TNS % times TE Volume

				Maryland		82		0.23%				31		0.09%				333		0.43%		179		Used 3 year average of TNS times TE Volume

				Georgia		243		0.70%				204		0.57%				141		0.41%		170		Used TNS % times TE Volume

				Washington D.C		-		0.00%				51		0.14%				116		0.34%		140		Used TNS % times TE Volume

				North Carolina		115		0.33%				189		0.53%				101		0.29%		122		Used TNS % times TE Volume

				Oregon		97		0.28%				23		0.06%				93		0.27%		112		Used TNS % times TE Volume

				Alabama		148		0.42%				128		0.36%				90		0.26%		109		Used TNS % times TE Volume

				Nevada		164		0.47%				8		0.02%				66		0.19%		80		Used TNS % times TE Volume

				South Dakota		14		0.04%				15		0.04%				62		0.18%		75		Used TNS % times TE Volume

				South Carolina		193		0.55%				43		0.12%				61		0.18%		74		Used TNS % times TE Volume

				Washington		156		0.45%				22		0.06%				53		0.15%		64		Used TNS % times TE Volume

				Rhode Island		7		0.02%				-		0.00%				46		0.13%		56		Used TNS % times TE Volume

				New Jersey		121		0.35%				70		0.20%				45		0.13%		54		Used TNS % times TE Volume

				Delaware		-		0.00%				7		0.02%				28		0.08%		34		Used TNS % times TE Volume

				Massachusetts		88		0.25%				12		0.03%				26		0.08%		31		Used TNS % times TE Volume

				West Virginia		-		0.00%				-		0.00%				24		0.07%		29		Used TNS % times TE Volume

				Idaho		-		0.00%				26		0.07%				21		0.06%		25		Used TNS % times TE Volume

				North Dakota		95		0.27%				26		0.07%				19		0.06%		23		Used TNS % times TE Volume

				Maine		6		0.02%				-		0.00%				17		0.05%		21		Used TNS % times TE Volume

				Montana		69		0.20%				171		0.48%				-		0.00%

				Vermont		-		0.00%				23		0.06%				-		0.00%

				Alaska		-		0.00%				12		0.03%				-		0.00%

				Connecticut		41		0.12%				-		0.00%				-		0.00%

				Wyoming		25		0.07%				-		0.00%				-		0.00%

				Hawaii		-		0.00%				-		0.00%				-		0.00%

				New Hampshire		-		0.00%				-		0.00%				-		0.00%		42,602
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